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Berlin AnAounces M op-V p of Kiev C~mpl~ted As--

'R:,:::,~:;e{::::: ,Disclose Hitler's 
Of Americanism? ____ ....... ____________ _ 

5 Point Plan 
NEW YORK (AP) - Senator 

Gerald P. Nye (R-NO) said last 
night that "nothing is so destruc
tive of the grandest ideals of Am
ericanism as the will to instill 
racial strile and racial prejudice" 

Helen Moylan Died at Mercy 
Hospital Yesterday Afternoon 

which has pointed the tinl\er of :..... _________________________ ..J 

suspicion lit Germanic Americans. 
In a radio add ress prepared for 

delivery over CBS before the 
Steuben Soc i e t Y at America, 
marking the 2 t Ith birthday an
niversary of Gen. von Steuben of 
George Washington's Revolution
ary war staff, the senator added: 

Helen M07\an, about 52, Unlver- position as librarian dUring the 
sity of Iowa colleae of law librar- past several years. 
ian for L9 years, died at Mercy She received her B.A. deiree 
fospital yesterday atternoon. trom Radcliffe college In Massa-

Born In BOliton, M.ias Moylan chusetts and shortly atterward be
was on the staHs at the' Univer- came employed In the foreign cat
slty at West Virginia and 'Harvard aloging department of the Har
university for several years belore vard Law library. She also edited 
she came to the University or the Harvard Law review until 
Iowa in 1922 to become head of World War J. 
the law library here. She had the During the wal', Miss Moylan 
distinction at being the only became a personnel clerk in the 
woman. servIng. in a law library quartermaster's department of the 
of this siie in the Unlted States. army In Boston. Alter the war 

Seeks Annihilation 
Of Last Red Soldier 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
BERl..IN-Flame throwers, dive bomber, tank and infan

try, working in perfect uni80n, have completed the mop-up of 
Kiev in a blitzkrieg operation, German di patche reported 
yesterday, while nazi 4l'IDiee rushed forward to carve 
out the heart of European Ru sia'8 induturial y tern, 
the rich Donets basin. 

As Germans marked up their greatest victory to date in 
their 91-day war in the east, aQthoritative sources discl0 cd 
that Adolf Hitler's five-point purpose in invading the Soviet 
on June 22 included annihila- * * * 
tiol!- or capt~re of the last Redc Declare I 
tramed RUSSIan soldier and ~ 

This actual war scene shows a \ held island. Fact that there is I ferring to a German attack· on the 
l\~la1\ \-a.ndi\\g ~aTty 'iuID\ll\\g .~onslderable a~tl\)1\ m the Baltic Russian-Mld Oesel island in tht 
froin their boat onto an enemy- is attested by communiques re- 'Baltic. 

"Here are you, who pay annual 
tribute to the memory of one who 
contributed so largel>' to the di
vorcement of America from tHe 
hates, the Intrigues, the jealousies, 
the politics and the wars of 
Europe. But you who continue 
year in and out that tribute-you 
are under suspicion. Those who 
spring from a race that contributed 
Gen. von Steuben to the winning 
at independence for America, you 
are under suspicion." 

Miss Moylan, who continued her she was employc:d in a New York 
education from grade school un- business office until she was 
til the time of her death, would called by Dean Henry Craig Joncs 
have graduated Jrom the college of the University ot West Virainia 
at law here next spring. She kept to fill the position of secretary 
up her cJa~. wo~_a_s'_'_~..:.~_II_a_s_h_e_r ___ (_S_ee_ M_ O_YLAN_, __ , _p_8_g_e_5_) __ 

paralyzation of Russia's cen- S B I 
tralized government. avage att e 

The Dnieper for all practical 
military purpwes Is now a German R· Ki 
river, said German quarters, who agIng at cv ------------------------------------------'~~'~--~~~. ~~~~----~' 

'Taft Says Foreign ~Policy: , 
Not Partisanship"M4,tt~ 

Bulgaria Will 
Join With Axis 
King Bod Dec1ar 
Stale of Emergency 
For BaJkan Kingdom 

declared the thin banp thrust tar __ . __ 
east to encircle KJev had now been 
strengthened. 

A steady stream of prisonel's ls 
being produced by the encircle
ment operations. 

Nazi, OceuP7 Oesel Is"'nd. 
The Germans also clelmed their 

troops now occupied the easlern 
portion of Oesel Island, "Lenin
grad's natural Baltic Jortres8." 

Say Germans uHer 
Huge Los es in 'Life 
And Death truggl' 

MOSCOW (AP) A " vage 
-------

Willkie Wants 
International 
Republicanism 

.Each Congressman 
Should Run on Own 
Policy Record-Talt 

WASHING'rON (AP)-Declar
log that "it is unfortunate that 
Mr. Wendell Willkie should at
tempt to read out of the party 
those who disagree with him on 
foreign policy," Senator Taft (R
Ohio) said yesterday that he saw 

, no reason for republicans to make 
an issue of international policies in 
the off-year elections of 1942. 

Willkie, the 1940 republican 
nominee, recently let it be known 

J. Farley Ask~·.,' i2'Frel;lchmen 
'A Moratorium s! . B ' f . ' . Front line dispatches declared 

the German Intantry tor weeks had 
LONDON (AP)-The dlploma- been waiting wJthln the outer ring 

tic correspondent of the Sunday of casemates protectin, KJev until O· . E'· ~ .v L' ° ~ .ent ' e ore ' 
n us.J lV~ng . ' ~ ., _ . ~ 

SYRACUSE, N: Y. (AP)-New ,FIrIng SquaCl ' 
York state democratic chairman " . .. . 

larie enclrcle~ent drivel were 
Dlspatch yesterday said Kin, Bo- worked out from the north ' and 
rls at Bulgaria had decided to I south. 

James A. Farley. speaking to a 
party gathering for the fIrst time 
in a year, expressed belief last 
night that capital and labor will 
cease bickering "lest they wear out 
the patience of the American pub-' 
lie." 

In a nation-wide broadcast at a 
testimonial dinner honoring his 
services to the party, the former 
national democratic chairman and 
postmaster general ca Iled for "a 
moratorium on easy living" be
cause, he said, "defense comes 
1Irst." 

Boy Dies Mter . 

Nazis Shoot .Hostages 
As Reprisal for Death 
Of One German- Officer 

bring his country into the war When the hour struck tor the 
on the $lac of the axis. 13riUlih final attaR, German reporters sold, 

every weapon In Germany's arm
news dispatches from Turkey sold ory was released at once. Dive 
the Bulgarian radio announced the bombers thundered down on tortl
declaration ot a state ot emer- 1Ications and stroni points. 
gency In the Balkan kingdom. Flame throwers crept (orward 

PARIS, G e r m.a·n - occupied A Bulgarian pollce statement, from house to house, shot their tire 
Frlmce (AP) - A dozen French- relayed from Turkey, said a num- Into windows from which snipers 
mefl went before a German firing ber of Russian parachutists and operated, and scorched out the de-
squad yesterday in a twelve-lives- "other persons who had succeed- tenders ot gun turrets and bunkers. 
for-one. reprisal. . ed In reaching Bulgarian soil" had Shells screamed Into dugouts snd 

,This mass ~xecution ot hostages I been arrested. trenches. 
was a ratip increase In punishment I The Sunday Dispatch's corres- Waves of enilneers rushed io 
of lhe Paris population for acts pondent said "among the induct- eliminate land mines and to bridge 
against the occupying lorce and ments which won Boris over or Ilatten tank traps. 
was the occasion for' a warning were: Tank. Used Exlenaively 
that the reprisals \yould be further 1. Naval command 01 the Black Tanks charied along the streets, 
stepped up in the event ' of more sea. and inlantry well supplied with 

life and death strugl(le" Is stili 
rallng about Ki v, the Rus!lnns 
said yesterday. 

The German have lost upwards 
ot 150,000 men and are hurling a 
quarter of a million more of their 
best Iroops Into thp ,reat battie, 
Russian dispatches declared. 

The red army pledged i tsell to 
a last ditch resistanc to make 
tho Gemuml pay 81 dearly a~ 

posslbli\ for thls Ukrmlan capilal 
- Russlll's third largest city- and 
for every Inch they advance b -
yond. 

Forces 'Give No-Quarter' 
Russian ad vices from thc Kiev 

front said thal bllter no-quarter 
tl,hUng swirled back and forth 
In the northern suburbs of the 
city while todoy's early morning • 
communique ot the Soviet intor
matlon bureau, without giving de
tails, said flghUng continued along 
the whole wcslern tront and was 
"particularly flerce at KJev." 

attacks against 'German soldiers. 2. Granting to Bulgarla a "pro.. grenades came close behind. 
The 12 died in' retaliation for an tectorate" over the Crimea, Soviet In a surprisingly :short time, the 

attack ' in Which one German non- I territory whlch juts into the Black war reporters said, crossings olthe 
commissioned officer was killed sea and which has been reported small Weta and Orpen rivers were 

that he would make a fight next F II F 3' d 
year for those republicans who a rom r 

The Russians reported a vic
tory In the far northern walers 
of the Barents sea-the slnklng of 
a big nazi transport by Soviet 
warshIps . 

Summing up the results of the 
air war in the three-month-old 
connict, today's communique said 
that the Germans had lost more 
than 8,600 planes. The red air 
force, it added, continues to blast 
the luItwatfe in the air and on 
airdromes behind the lines with 
panzer troops, Intantry and artil
lery providing additional targeli. 

have supported President Roose- ' 
velt'~ foreign ~licles. He is de- Floor Wm· dow last Tuesday. It was the largest cut ott from the mainland by effected, and by 11 a.m., Friday 
term lOed , associates asserted, to . number of hostages yet shot and I Vice-PreSident Henry A. Wa11ace th!! J1l!-t1on:s, history. The bill be- German armies. the citadel had been reached from 

raised 'the total to 25. I interrupted his lunch in Washing· came law yesterdaY as Presjdent 3. A trading and transport the south. Ten minutes later Ger-make the republican party one of 
"internationalism" rather than 
"Isolationism." 

Taft, 'Nho has opposed admin-
, Istratlon foreign poUcles, told re

porters that "foreign policy is not 
usus Uy considered a matter of 
partisanship." 

"Congressional votes on th~ 
question have cut across party 
lines, and there Is no reason fol' 
the republican party to make SCI 

issue of (oreign policy next year," 
he added. 

"No republican national con
vention ~an be held to make any 
bitl.ding declarations regarding 
POlicy before next year's elec
tions, and the party national 
committee clearly has no author
it, to, make such declarations. 

"I see no reason why each 
• congressman and each senator 

(See POLITICS, Ipage 5) 

Harriman Makes 
Ready for Trip 

To Soviet Russia 
LONDON (AP) ~ w. Averell 

Harriman, head of the United 
States mission t:> Moscow, wound 
up his London conferences '"yester
day making ready to hasten to 
Moscow to join in British-Ameri
can arrangements to stiffen Russ
iln resistance in {he face of ter
rific German onslaughts. 

A qualJfied source declared 
RU88ia's situation in the Ukraine 
WI. more precarious than ever in 
the face 01 German cluims of a 
juncture of German columns be
hind Kiev, capture of Poltava far 

~ to the southea.st of Kiev and a 
drive across the Pllrekop penin
lula to I.olate Crimea. 

Should Germani IUcceed In the 
maneuver they are apparently at
temptlni, thla source laid, they 
'would virtually shut the door 
qalnlt entry ot the United States 
:.nd B.utlsh arms through the 
Pentan iulf and Iran. 

. . The ratio which previously had ton long enough to sign the new Roosevelt · sianed ·the· mea.sure at monopoly in the Black sea. many's black and red war flag 
Richard Broderson, flve-year- stood for re\>risals was tl\ree $3,553,400,000 tax bill, largest in his ' JiY!ie Park estate. " 4. In event Turkey opposes fluttered from the tower. 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry hostages executed for each Ger- .:...::..--------~----.:.._:_------,------ Germany's plans, Germany and Elaborate preparations tor a ci
Broderson ol Harlan, fell from II man : attacked. None ot ,the other S. La' T Bulgaria wouid establish a joint villan defense speedily collapsed 
third :floor window at Currier Germans was killed, ho~ever. '1 Roosevelt 10'n8 . ra.est" ax protectorate over the Ceucasus and a concerted onslaught by mil-
hall about 2:30 yesterday after· I (In Vichy It was announced ~ ~ with Bulgaria given part of tM itarlzed units of the OOPU, Rus-
noon and died 10 minutes later, I that French authorities. w{)rking 1M . N • " 'His administration of the Baku oU sian secret pOllee, wa.s repulsed, Gel'Jlli\n Bomber Dow1Ied. 
Iowa City police l'eported. ' Ito ,down opposition had condemned easure In ation s tory fjelds. said these reports. LONDON (AP) - A German 

Dr. George D. Callahan, coun- three communists to die. One of Bulgaria would also get a pro- The Soviet oWcers fled, the high bomber was destroyed durint 
ty coroner, termed the death them was Adolphe Guyot, com- tectorate over Thrace-the Greek command said, and the rest of the raids on Dritain last night, it was 
"accidentaJ.". I munist leader 'of tne~ads di,strict. Bill Brings Additional Im.pos-e ·.Dras.t':c and Turkish lands at the south- garrison speedily otIered to sur- authoritatively reported early to-

Richard and hiS mother were A Free French radw broadcast .., • ., " ern end of the Balkan peninsula. I (See BERLIN, pa,e II) day. 
in the Joom of his aunt, Ella from London stated that "for each Five Million Under Limits : on Jews ' --:.-.----------------:: 
Fredrickson, a student here, when Frenchman shot In 'rep'risal by ihe I T St t FO SON T C Sho La h d 
the accident occurred. Marcella' German army of occupation, two nco me axruc ur-e z.rst ea tter, ew ype argo z.p, unc e 
Joehannson, another student, saw German heads wUI roll on the day In; Netherlands ,," 'M", .. ", . "" .•.. ?' ... . . . 
the boy sitting in the window jw.t o! final reckoning.") ' WASHINGTON (AP) - Wi" j .' • ' ~ . , 

before he fell. ' The executions wr:re announced President Roosevelt's signature, AMS'J;ERDAM, Occupied Neth-' 
According to police he hit a by the 'German military command- the $3,553,400,000 revenue bill be- jerlands (AP)-Drastlc limits on 

concrete airway beneath the wln- er of occupied France, Gen. Hein- came law yesterday and the fed- the movements at Jews in the 
dow and then fell about eight rich von Stuelpnagel, who in curt 
feet to the bottom of the shaft. I tones warned thal in ' case of eral tax load mounted to record- Netherlands were decreed today 
He was taken to Mercy hospital further attacks Bgalnst the Ger- breaking . proportio~. . by *rtbur Seyu-Inquart reich's 
where he died of a fractured rnans "~any more hostages will The chief executIve signed the I ' ' 
skull. ' be shot." legislation at his Hyde Park, N.Y., commiBs.ioner. 

Food Prices and Co~t of Living 
Reach Highest Point in 10 Years 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Foodr,n wage increa.ses of that period, 
prices ' nd the cost ot living but econor:nists say that earninis 
have reached their highest point lagged bebind increa.sing costs. 
in 10 years under the impact of . ' Current hlghe~ earning and 
the armament effort, but an ac- wage increases, of course, have not 
companying tlse in weekly earn- reached 'aU workers, ~nd there are 
. many persops 'wlth fIxed mcomc:s, 
lOgs of factory workers, govem- receiving no. more now than they 
ment economists say, has more did two years IIgo. 
than kept pace with climbing But in the manufacturing indus" 
prices. tries, especially In the durable 

Records of the bureau ot labor goOds establishments where so 
statistics show that the cost of m~ch .of defense production Is con
!lving has gone up 7 1-2 per cent centrated, workers have r~lved 
since the start of the war in a substantial margin of "real 
Europe. But in the lame period wllges" above anll beyond the rbe 
8Ver;tgE\ weekiy earninil in man- in living costs, economists say. 
utacturing Industries have In~ ' The rise In the coat of llvillll is 
creased 32 per cent. lateely the story of the rise in 

,-hls is contrary to the exper- retail foOd ' prlc.s. 
ience of tlte first two years lifter The ·labor department's study 
World war I broke out in Europe. shaWl food prices have ,one up 'l2 
In 1914-16, lIvini cOltl jumped 14 per cent in the lut year-tO per 
per cent. Figures are Qat avallable cent sinCe lu~ March, 

home, where he had taken it tor ; Je.ws were excluded from pub
a study of its prOVisions. Both lic parks and zoos, restaurants, 
senate and house approved It saloons, cotIee houses, hotels, pen-
earlier this week and sent It i.O ' 
the White House. slons, sleeping cars and restaurant I 

Existing taxes and the new cars, theaters, cabarets, vaude
levies are expected to bring in vil~es, c:inemas, sporta grounds and 
bet wee n $13,000,000,000 and sportin, events, con~rts and ar
,15,000,000,000 next year, bu' ,tistic performancea, libraries and 
even this amount will fall far ,public ... dln, rooms. 
short of meeting Secretary 01 ti1~ Fln~ up to 1,000 110rins and lm
Treasury Morgenthau's recom- .prisonm,ent up to six months were 
mendation that g 0 v ern m en t ordered for offen~. 
spending be financed two-thlrds 
from taxes and one-third from . 
borrowing. Senator Co Pepper 

Congressional tax authoriUes, Will Outline Views 
saying that additional revenue 
legislation was in prospect, fore- At Ottumwa Today 
cast that the present tax struc- ___ _ 
ture, plus the new act, would raise O'M'UMWA (AP) - Senator 
only about half of 'next year's ex- Claude Pepper (D-rla.), outspoken 
penditures which are expected to backer of the Roosevelt foreign 
run about $32,000,000,000. (POliCY, wlll outline hls views on 

The new law, which started itl interna tlonal affairs here today a.s 
course throuah congress five the princlpal speaker ' before rall
months ago, will brini an esU- road me.n from several states. 
mllted 4,930,000 additional pel'1IOD& Radio ItatiDn WHO, Des Moines, Plrst of the new radicaJ.lMeslgn- fore it wa.s launched. The sea loaded with 1,500 tons o! cario. 
under the income tax structure by, wUI br9adcast the senator's s,peech, ed c:argo ships known a.s Bea oks otter I. a shallow - draft ocea~ The lhipa, which may be equip
lowering preaent Income exemp- to be presented at a community is shown above em the way. of c.,o carrier, powered with II or peel with anti-aircraft iuna, can 
tions from $2,000 to $1,500 for · plcnle apo!lJOred by the Ottumwa I the LivinlSton ShipbUi1d1nl com- more ,uo~e en"". The boat be bull\ in two months, the na.vr. 

, (See ~, pap 5) . Milwaukee Road Service club. pany at Oranae, Tes~ just be- diap~ 1,900 toJII wiler;!. fqlJ7 ~&n. 
r _ l. ; 
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SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1941 

• So Simple, Yet So Pricelell, 
Is OUR Role in AmeriCan , Life 
We've some observations to mak ll00ut the 

role of the university in American life. 
This week end the first of the mllny confer

ences which will be beld on the campus this 
year convenes at Iowa. It is the conference OJ) 

visual instruction. 
The advancements made in this field at 

Iowa arc doubtless no greater than thOAe madl' 
in many lIJIotber field here. But those ad· 
vancements have been great. ThO!!e who work 
h t'e Ilt Iowa in fhe realm of visual aids for 
education know more UIM they \lid . a year 
ago. And at the coming conference theil' eI
p\l-nded fnnd of RtlOwledge will be hashed over 
by scor'es or visiting edncators lind lllymerl. 

• • • 
?'hat t.tpanded fund of knowledge will 

become the common property of.all those 
'lI( lID will attend the c01Ife'l'7mce. It will be 
tfl~en back to their own ltOnI,e com'll1mi. 
lies, arid thereby will bl} spread over a 
liroader area, that it can become more, Use
ful in term,s of greater mnnbers of people. 

• • • 
Remember the first talking pictnre yott ever 

attended T We sat in awed s ilence Dot RO many 
yf'ors ago and watched Ollr first sound picture, 
r{ Hollywood prod netion of a shtJrt featnre, 
"The Bishop's Oond lesticl(s." We sat there 
ana watched lips move before voices spoke, or 
heard tile sound track get abead of the \lction, 
und even with all the imperfections, we 
I II OUgll I it wonderful. 

What a long way we've come since then. 
NowadllYs, we've become conscious and criti. 
cal of voice infhmtions and tecbnical Jig1lting ; 
we're peeved if mechanical difficnlty dnrkl'ns 
tlJp screen for 8n instant. . 

• • • . 
We've been shown something better 

_ than we !tad. We've accepted and adopted 
" it 1m' ow' own. We've set a higher ,!tand.
. ard for olLrselves, thonk.~ to th~ piO'1i,terB 
" who 'worked Ollt the impr01Je(l lec1/f1iql/ps 

0/ tod(JY'.' 11lOmn(f piri1tre i1!all.~try. 
• • • 

Just a. important in exactly the game way 
is the work done by each division of the uni
versity. Not ju, tolono in visua~ education, bnt 
ill medicine, in pharmacy, in cllemistl'Y; 'in 
journalism aud radio aDd the arts; everywhere 
wh ere men study to leal'O more ot the ~ !!Wm 
mankind has built tbrough the ages, the' broad 
objective is lhe use of that knowledgE' for the 
improved status or man'8 existence. 

It is UPOll that system that this nation has • 
grown great. '1'hat is precisely, in 8S element
ary terms as it may be put, what we are dedi
cated now to preserve from aggression, 00-
cau.se we. are convinced that poly in 8 free 
society can such progres.~ be made. 

• • • I 
i Eq,ucators and practielll cameramen-all of 

them inth:ested in imprOved methods of 
tellChing,by. the use ,of.moving pictl,ltell, if! both 
black-and-white aDd coIOl', in 8, 'Variety 0[' l"i7.eH, 
for' 8 va riet.y of places and st\ulIl ions, will be 
liere this week end to talk over the rlevelo!)· 
ments in an expanding field. 

'rhey'll take wbat they learn back .to their 
own centers of activity, applyi\1g much Qf. it 
il1 their own effor~s, And all of this is dire,e.. 
ted toward the creation of a moJ,'e, complete 
l1appjness, a more complete knowJedg!, a more 
d\lmplelc understanding of tbe world about us 
for all the people. 

• • • 
And so it wilt b~ with every/c~1Iference 

on the cqmplts this year. '1'''0118an4~ Qf,. 
vi.~itors UJill come, and will take aUlay into 
their oum rommunities, the /rlLits of (Jail 
1I11iver~itY'$ investigation. in all iJs field!! 
---ttl ed7tCation, i1~ entertainment, itt rill-
tttre. '. , 

T'hat's the part the modern fmwerSttY I 
Vlays in. ottr way of life. Thal u the part 
we 'Imt,~t continue 10 play during thesll 
days 0/ crisis. 

• •• •• J • 1 I . f:'I 1) 'f 

, ThougJ, we be hemmed in on all 8iiJ"Q.I:!Y ,IIa- . 
tionol and if1ternatioDal conflfct, by curtailed 
resources, it 's up to ~II to carryon jn t"is 
vital business of the improvement of. th!l Irll'! 
race, and the improvement of the eivilizatlon 
ill whieh it live , I 

Nothing must 8werve us from that path. 

• II Hitler Reache. ()U~Ilu" We 
, I ! • i <, t" . 

Ju.t Don't Think Abput T~ " , , 
I As Ihi:~ week drew to IIj cI08,6, tile ne~ fro~ · 
~urope mdicated that RUllsia has (!neountered 
8 rious reversals in the Ukraine. It is noL eel'
!f!-in, •. e~en now., !hat. Kiev , has #allel;lJ but it 
IS c(lrtaJD that It IS dan~erou8lf Imperiled. 

It these reversals had occ\lI'1'ed IeV8J\ ' dai" 
or less after G rmany invaded Rumti., · QlClIIt . 
Americans wOllldn't have been IIllrprited. But 
Russia has put up almost three mouth. of 

~~~~~p=TH==E==DA=I=L=Y=I=O=W=A~N~I~IO~W~A~CI~TY~~~~~~~~====~==~~~~~====~~~~==~S~U~N~D~A~YI~S~E~P~T~EM~BE~R~21~1~19~4r 
terrific battJ~ te1'rifie t~at even tbe llllZis THE APAC 'n ' 
agree to its intensity, which is indeed some- HE DANCE OFEICIAL vAIL Y BULLETIN 
thing. ~="" .... 'I! ' 

Unquestionably the d1'ive toward the rieh .;:,"~T'f lte ... III me UN1V~TY OALIiiNDAR are joehecW04 .. l1li 
oil fields of the Caucasus has been intensified OM .. of tho Prolldent, lot (lId Olpltol. no ... ''''' .to. OIl1lD.tlo ~.lIl'NOTIOES ............ ~ .... the. I_p •• edlto. o! ,The »MI, .. _ 
by Adolf Hitler. It isn't particula1'ly fruitful 'I' ,or m.,. be p""'ee1 10 tbo box proytded 10. lholr do ...... t \D "'" .. 

t I t h b h
un ••• '" Tb. DalI, 10""', GENERAL JiMUlES IDD.' be 0' '" 

o speeu a e too muc a out ow, or PL, ot • , DIIJI, r ....... ~T . ,10 p.m. ,1 •• do, ,_lnl' fin! pub1loalloli 
when; in ibis sitllMion, be may be Imccessful / ~ bOtl ••• will NOT be """"plod by •• I.pb •••• 0114 mD" ... tYl'. 
in reaching them. OR I,EGlBr.Y WIUTT.IJIN ond !UONKO ~, 0 reopo"''''' ........ 

But all of WI should realize that if lle does Vol. XII, No. 1011 Sunday, September n, 1941 

reach new oil supplies, there'11 be more fuel - U i . C I d 
for nazi tanks and airplanes, and more fuel fot' D V e r lit Y a e n a r. 
na"i submarines which undoubtedly will be " .~~': .Septanber HI 5 p.m . ...J-Regjst\'at\o~ c\o~ 
able to nne t01:pe<101'8 oftenel' {l.nd . (aste)' at Freshman orientation program Thursday, September 25 
AtllUltie sbipping-at American ships. beelns. • 7:45 a.m.-University InducUOI 

• • • 7 a.m.-Registration for School ceremony. West Approach, Old 
With tJtat t.h1'ea1. before us the late, lIt'W$ 01 Nurslni J'reshmen, Office of Capitol. 

dispatchel! w}lich tel~ of new strike threats in IEdW:lltlQrulI Director, Westlawn. a a.m.-Instruction begins. 
lt~y in(lu~tries, of gfneral disPlltes over tile { " , 9:30 a.m.-All University Fresh- Friday, September 28 
hQWll and wherefores ,!,If defense procednre men .Assembly, Macbride Audi- 9:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
til ke on new 1I1gJJ ifiell nee. ' toriuln. -ComereDce on Visual lnattuc. 

Right llQwthe problem is to pl'event Hitlel' • 1 p.m.-RegIstration starts. tion, Ra\iro Building, Studio' !. 
f~om renching oil, and what should have beell a p.m.-Play Night, for fresh- Saturday, September 27 
done and hastl't been, wbat eab be done now if m!Tf, Wmnen" Gymnasium. 9 :00 n.m.-12:oo m.-Conferet\C8 
it ,isn't too late, should occupy the American .• lI,m. & 9 p-m.,FoT iTethl}1en, ,on ,-Yisual. Instruction, ItadlQ 

~ showings of muving pictures BuUdmg, studio E. 
mmd. "H~hI1ghts of Iowa," Macbrid~ 2 p.m.- FootbaU game, Drake 

Because right now oil in the wrong places Auditorium. vs. Iowa. 
can mean a lot of grief fo1' a nation of fl'ee 'I1Iead.,." September :t3 . 9 p.m.-Freshman Week Open 
people who llDfol'~unately haven 't been able to I p.m,-Pre-rellstratlon meet. House, Iowa Memorial Uniort. 
get tQgetber 011 how bt'8t to proc~d iIII the Ings: Sunday. September 28 
bnaitUllI, of defense. Engineering Freshmen, Audi 3-5 p.m.-Orientation program, 

tOrium, Electrical Engineering Macbride auditorium. 

By GEORGE TfJ(JKER 
NEW YORK-In an era of bright good 

106ks wher61 model agencies have replaced the 
pony <lhOl1lael'l of Broadway musical shows liS 
spl!ipgboards to fortune and fame lflr aUtac
U.ve yql1llg women, it is worthwldle to pa 
atte1ttion to a candid examination of tlle mo
deling proloSI!ion by one of its most gifted 
pupils, Olga Malcova, who~e book, "Wanted
Girl With , Glamour," is an intelligent fa cin
ating study of what the modeling world reaDy 
ja. 
, Certainly those well-built yOlmg girls 

arourtd NeW York today prefer jobs a" modell, 
tq places in the line along Broadway. Not only 
is the remuneration more attractive, Ureit, 
chance!! of breaking ont into tbe world of the 
theater and the films are greater. 

• • • 
I SHOULD tlri'nk this would b~ an excellent 

thing for any gi rl contemplating modeling as; 
a career to digest. MiJ g,Maleova 'makes it clear 
that modeling is one of the most exacting of 
pro£essions. 'fhe w!lrk is'lI'l'lIelling. There lire 8 

score of do '8 ana don'ts that must be observed. 
Con duet during off.h6urs, reputation, man · 
nerisms, per. onllJny and tact-these make or 
break the individllal and often spell the ill!· 
ference between the higb salaried models and 
the girls who get nowhere. ., 

Just what is the life of. a New York modeH 
.. . "She's down in tbe garment cent.er 
tumbling in and ont of eig1tty cOlltumell a day: 
, , _ She's in tlieregal atmollphere of Fifth 
Avenue, swathed in spun gold and dream 
cloth, .. She's in I\. designer's studio long 
hours of the day to jn,~pjl'e the skilled fingers 
of artists in fabric and fancy, .' . Sh.e's before 
a hundred cameras while 10,000 wstta burn 
fiercely dow~ oil her irQm 8 dozen light.s. . . 
She's itn ittnoeen~ if you believe her starry. 
eyed f rankness, a sophisticate jf yon eateh 
the sweep of her haughtY' s iJhol1ette, .. But 
to those who live in the model's room; to 
those whose fol'tl1nes are chartffioed il1 the 
agency's assignmenl office - she's just a 
wholesome girl whose back often 8.<lbes, whORe 
feet lIsmHly hurl and WllOf more. time!' tllIIn 
not, ci'awle dead tir d to bed at nine." 

I • • • . 
ANOTHER point to remember, iI8 Migg 

Malcova points out, is that Ii figure like Paul
ette Goddard'8 and a, face like :aedy L!lril8rr"g 
and more oomph ths.n Ann Shel'idart'8 isn't 
essential to a successful career .. , You can 
be anything from sizc ten to 16 .. . Square 
shoulders are an Mset. .. If you are poot!,l
genic, so much thc better •... Vitality, 
warmth, aliveness and a "feeling" for clothes 
are important. 

Modeling falls into two broad categories, re
tail and wholesale; . When -you fl8y . 19hol,)
sale, YOli meSD aU mantlfaeturecl clothing from 
f.!'lIndation garment!§ to 8h068, ~joV'ee arid' furs. 
Retail mean8 II1ddelirig millinery, corsets, 
sweaters and outer garments. 

Fees. in Nil1\' York range generally from $5 
to $15 an hoUl" A few, a very few, command as 
hign 8& $25 an bour .. . Tnt: best known agen
c~e8 are tb Powers agency and the Conover 
agency. . . . 

In any ca'!C, it'" an idea. It's also work. 
NllW, York ; ltllll many ~ul,!ceRsful models, -'and 
there ill ,olways room for new ones. , . Titan 
h"ir, they tell mil, is in demand by color pho
tographers: . . .So jf y()u ' re II .red head, f.ine. 
... But blgndes and bl'utlettell are the rule. 

F:FENSl n . . 
8DND ~U~Z 

, . 
, .Q.~ltat . jll labQr's " attHu~ _ ,tnward the 

tre .... ury's de/eDIe I&vlnp,P1'OIl'-''1 , " i. 
A. Strongly, cOOPl3rative. ~'hlJ A. ~' . of L., the. 

C"I, 0., tlJe, R~i1road BrQtherhoodlt, a,nd num· 
el9118 otb,eJ; labor grouPl\ all over the country 
bave indorsed the program. 

, -
,Q: .Are, IlIbor unions putting fllndll into 

defen~ ,eavil)gtI bon~' 
A.. Yes, i,n. large amounts. Local union~ and 

n!,tional. l4Ibor,. orgallizatiohS; were , among ,the 
fltllt to ,mv~t 10 lief~l)lIe .. "lOP. bonds. Miny 
haY8, bought up to their permitted limit in ,the 
Sedes . F and G i~Il4l!" Many ar,e pro~oting 
w&Je-lillotment plans \D cooperat1on With em
pl<lye1'll. 

. 1 - , l,- : 

NOT~.-1o b.-Y,def •• ,UMI, bonda anq &tapI~, ' 
gq t9 tIM .arta\ poet of tille/ bank, or, ""inp 
Qd loan lIIISOCIiatiolll 01' write to the treuurer 
of the United 8ta~ Watibin,toD, D.C. AIIo 
.8tamps are now on sale at mOlt retail stores. 

(r;.". 
:.-

The Washington Daybook- By 

Jack Stinnett 

Mr. 8~ddle' ~ Novel' I third. is George Biddle, g:nerally I as assistant to . the atoorne~-Wen· 

I I , . . . ' descnbed as "the leU-wmg ar· eral (often called "thel Little at· 
, t Hu BIography? tist." When George painted thut torney-general," because the post 
WAS'fIlNGTON-When you get mural ~hat covers three. walls of I involves su~h vitally. important 

rl,ht down to counting noses: tbe strur-well on the filth floo~ . matters ns Interpretabon at po. 
President Roosevelt's cabinet has of the Ju:;tice building be didll't I licy, liaison with congress and the 
underlOne more shake-ups than see his brother. as any consel'vil- I clearance of judicial and justice 
a penny bank. Only Secretaries tlVe. ~e saw hl~ as the head ~I I depa.rtment appointments) and as 
Hull, Perkins 8nd Ickes remain a family of plam people, for 1t sohCltor-generaL 
'trom the original executive round is as that character that he It is rumor\!d that Corcoran is 
table. painted his brother into the mu- after the latter post, but insiders 

Two {If the appointments, those r~l-the head of a family. of ~he consider it practically certain that 
of Republicans Henry W. Stimson I kmd of people that FranCIS Bld- the quiet but extremely capable 
and Frank. Knox to war and navy ?le ~ 1S ob~gated . t~ p~otect I Charles Faby, now assistant so--
were departures' from custom. m hIS prosecution of InJustice. licitor-general, will get it. It he 
Yet no appointees, not even those .. .. .. does, that still leaves "the little 
two, have been watched with Probably the first clews to the attorney-general" as the key . to 
such interest by offlelal Washini- Biddle policy in his new oUice I the nature of the department bf 
ton as the new attorney-general will be In the man he apPOints justice. 
Pr8llcis- Biddle. The army and 
navy expansion ,programs were l one and your hair's a pe.rfect 
already set when Stimson and mess." 
Knox were named, and the presi- And believe me, Robbin, it's 
dent named them to see that these going to get worse, There will 
programs were carried forward come a clay in the not too dis. 
witHout 8' hitch. He Hates Feminine tant future when Bill Stern or 

But the department of justice Ted Husing will bring a radio 
has been dumped into Biddle's lap Curve, in Baseball listening public to their feet dur-
,with more of its poliCies and pro- (Editor's Note: Frank Ryan, , Ing the World series with, "It's 
grams at loose ends tban per· producer-writer at RKO Stu- a hit, a long one, it's heading for 
haps any time in its history. , d'~ the wall ... Nancy Nilnblenees is 
What ' Is to be the future of the nm, and co-author of "An Ob· . 
drive against big business mono- I U,1ng Younr Lady," Illustrates racmg fo'( it ... she's gettlne near 

his own scripts. So he sent an it ... she's ~oing to catch it , .. 
poJies? How free a rein will big lUus1ration with this letter to wait a minute. It's going to be a 
business be given to carryon the RGbbin Coons, on two-baggel' ... Nancy's false eye· 
national defense effort? Will the vacation.) lashes leU off and she's looking 
rights ot little business be vigor· 11 11 d for them "In left field." 
ously protected, and how? How ' 0 YWOO I . . 
will the laws of the land be Dear RobJ>ln: Do some~llng about Uus, will 
brdu,ht to bear on Jabor in the I Frankly, I'm worried. There's a I yoU Robbin. Try to get the men 
emel'gency? I crisis at :1and in America and it I Of. AmerJ?B to become aware pf 

There a}s(j is that delicate mat- started here in Hollywood. You thiS growl1lg menace: Try and g~t 
ter of drawing the fine line be- write about movies. They are them to do somethm, about It. 
tween the constitutional rights of I blamed lor everything, so may- I As for me I know, what .rm ,oing 
the individual and the maximum I be you can do something about It . . to do about It. I ~ gomg home 
protection for 1he nation in one Next to people worrying about and cook a great big ~teak. hfter 
of its areatest ,periods of stress. how I'm going to think of five a doubleh('ader, the little woman 

• • • hundred words, I'd say the most IS always as hungry aB a bear. 
Washington hIlS its eye on the important question before our YGur old bat bOJ 

tall, sl>are Philadelphia aristocrat, citizenry today is girl's baseball. Frank. R;a~ 
who earned his post by being a I'm ag'in it. No good ain't a gon
lawyer to bit corporations, a nR coine out of it. The hand 
chairman of the national labor that rocks the cradle shouldn't 
rela\ioll5 board, a federal dis- swin, the baU bat. 

Building. 3-5 p.m.-Exhibition Tea, main 
Liberal Arts Freshmen, Mac- lounge, Iowa 'Memorial Union. ! 

bridl! Auditorium.. Tuesday, September 3. 
"Phartnacy Freshmen, Room 308, 4:10 p.m.-Freshman ' orienta-

rharmacy-Botany Buidling. !ion, Macbride auditorium. 
8 p.m.-Freshman Entertaining Wednesday, October 1 

Night, Macb\llde auditorium. 6:15 p.m.-Pan. lIellenic' SchOo 
Wednesday, September 24 larship Dinner, Iowa Memorial 

10 a .m.-Freshman Assembly, Union. 
Macbride Audliorium . Required Thursday, October I 
bf Liberal Arts Freshmen who ConfeIence on Administration 
complete (egistration Wednesday Ilnd SuperviSion, Senate and 
p.m. House Chambers, Old Caj)itol. 

2, p.m.-Freshman Assembly, Friday, October 3 
Macbride AUditorium. Required of Conference on Administration 
",Iberal Arts Freshmen who com- and Supervision, Senate ' and 
pIllte registration >yednesday a.m. House Chambers, Old Capitol. 

(For 'IDlGmaliGn rerardln, dates beYGnd tbls .cbedule, _ 
r_n&&IGD.I ID the Galee Gr the President, Old CapUol.) 

General Notieee 

Ml1SlC ROOM SCHEDULE f Board EmplOyment 
Requeils will be !plllyed at the Au,ust--SeptembeJ' 

following times except Saturdays Men and women. students or 
from 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tues- non-students, inclusive ot those 
days from 2 to 3 p.m., when a having other employment, who 
planned program will be present- may be available tor board em· 
ed. ploymenl at any tIme from th 

Sunday, Sept. 21-2 to 4 p.m., present to September 22, are re. 
7 to 9 p.m. quested to report to the Emplo;v. 

Monday, Sept. 22 _ 10 to 12 ment Bureau, Old Dentlll buildin~ 
a.m. immediately. 

Tuesday, Sept. 23--7 to 9 p.m. Most ot tbese jobs have sche. 
Thursday, Sept. 25-10 to 12 dules of one hour at each meal, 

and there would be no more 1011 
a.m., 1 to 3 !p.m. and 7 to 9 P .lD. f tim th th t 

Friday, Sept. 26-10 00 12 a.m., () e an II U3ually given Ie \ 
the meal hour. 

1 ~t~J.·:;:, Sept. 27-10 to 1'2 The Selective Service and Na. 
tional Defense pro g r 1\ m s bave 

8,m. made the August-September per

Schedule of l lnlversllY Library 
Bours, AUl'USt 1-8eptember U 
General Library Readjng Rooms: 

August 2-5eptember 24, Monday
FridilY, 8:30 A. M.-12:00 'M., 1 :00 
-5:00 P .M" Saturday, 8:30 A. M 
-12:00 M. 

Education Library : August 2, 
8:30 AM.-12:00 M.; August 4-23, 
8:00 A.M.-IO:OO P.M.; August 25 
-September 24, Monday-Friday, 
8:30 A.M.-12:00 M., 1:00-5:00 
P.M., Saturday, 8:30 A.M.- 12:00 
M. 

Special hours for other depart. 
mental ltbraries will be posted on 
the doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 
Actin, DlrectGr. 

HAWKEYE OPENING 
All students interested in work- I 

ine on the Hawkeye, the univer. 
51ty yellt' book, report Sept. 23 
at 4 p.m, at the Hawkeye office 
in the basement of East Hall. 

ELIZABETH CHARLTON 
EdUor 
JACK TALBOT 
BUllnetll Manaler 

The Book 
Patade 

B, .JOHN ELBY 
"BaIUnwre 011 'U!e Chesapeake," 

It, Ha.IUoD OWlDII; (Double
da" Doran: ,3.50). 

iod especially dlltlcult. The coop.. 
eration 01 all who can be of assist. 
ance Is urged, in order that th, 
maximum number of jobs lor stu
dents this fall can be teta'ined. 

LEE B. KANN 

Openin .. Dak» Jl'or 
SchGol Year l~U-4! 

Freshman orientation program 
begins Monday, Sept. 22. 

Reilstration begl/ltl Mondq 
3ept. 22, at 1 p.m. 

Upperclassmen register on MOII4 
day, Sept, 22, ond Tuesday, Sept. 
23. 

Freshmen register on Wedlleto 
day, Sept. 24, the last da:- at \he , 
registra tion period. 

Classes open Thursduy. Sept. 21 
PROf'. HARRY u. BARNEt 
Regfstrat. 

FRIVOL POSITIONS 
AU students wishing to earn pa

sitions on the editorial stalf of 
Frivol must report immedlatelJ 
with samples of their work. Tele
phone 3129 or 4193 for appoint. 
ments. 

.TIM SCHOLES 
Editor 

TllEATER TICKET BOOKS 
All persons who wish to sell uni

versity theater season ticket bookS 
iihould report to room a·A, Schaef
ler hall. These season books are 
ready for distribution. Each ptr
son selli ng ten or more books will 0 

receive a Commission. 
LEWIS W. MILLER 
Ticket Manarer trict judge, solicitor - general of I'm not saylDg it's bad now; 

the United States and a loyal fol. It isn't at all, in fact from a 
lower ot the liberal wing of the - spectator's point of view, it's 
Roosevelt clan ever since he I swell. You see lots better curves TOMORROW'S mGHLIOBTS Hamilton Owens knows very 
whooped it up for Theodore R.I than any pitcher ever threw, but I The Rev. Stanley H. Mattin, well tbet it needl more than land
in the Bull Moose campalin of I I'm thinking of the future . My associate minister of the Metho~ locked water Ind a few ships to 
1911. little niece used to want to grow dist church, will be the luesl ma~e a harbor. It needs people, 

Fourteen YIIars a,o Francls I up !ind be like Ginger Rogers, but speaker on morning chapel at 8 .and peoplE1 must live somewhere 

strlkee a number of major tli
maxes, the most romantic of 
which, to me, W3. that time in the 
War of 1812 when the Bvltish bOm
barded the "nest o( pirates" and 
produced many unexpected re
sults, among them "The star 
Spangled Banner." Baltimore 
emerged as a POl't with a trade 
and a style of ship of her own. 
She also managed to shirt l)Yfl' 

from tobacco to grain and t\CUI'. 
And then came the War Between 
the Stat s and one Of the mot! 
har rowing periods any American 
ci ty ever Iivcd through. 

,IUddle wrote a novel called "The after taking her out to see the a.m. tomorrow. and this produces cities, or at least 
Llanfear Pattern." It is a story . gals play baseball she wants to i -- tOWD&. ' So bis "Baltimore on the 
of an aristocratic young mRn, I grow up and be like Joe DiMag- I Lee H. Cochran, head of the de- Chesapeake," the fourth ot Dou
b 0 r n .tp ~hservative socIety gio. See what I mean, Robbin? I partment of visual instruction, bleday, Doran's seaport series, is 
(much like hunseU), who set out I \vo-rked with a lovely mlddle- will be interviewed by Bill SeneI' more the story of Baltimore than 
to reform the world. At the end aged lady not long alo on a: on views and interviews at 12:46 of the series of inlets and reaches 
the novel is one ot frustration, I screen pia,. Gay old doll, sang p.m. The interview will be bated of _ater which form her harbor. 
for although the young man has all the time. One day I asked her on the second annual visual In- The story of Baltimore is the 
~allted tar to the left he flnaUy What she was so happy about and ~tructlon conference to "e held itDry of a curious' and yet In-
finds htmseU back at his ,tart. she told me it was on account of here Sept. 26 and 27. evit.ble compromise - Baltimore 
in. point, a victim of his own she thOught her daughter had the I wanted to share the trode or the 
herlta ... Prienda sa,. that the no. maldng, of another Tri~ Speaker. TOMORROWS noaaA1it country ' _lid yet to Jive B life 
vel Is eveli more autobiographi- You see why I'm worried, Rob- 8--Mornlng chapel. much like the lit of the South. 
cal thlln Bjddl~ resUmed, but It bin? a : l~Muslcal mlnlaturl!l. Only Baltimore, one Is convinced 
would be unfair tq conclude at Friend of mine split up with , 8:30--Dally Iowan ., tile AIr. atter reading Mr. Owens' shreWd 
this point tllat Biddle's fi,ht for his ever-loving "fady girl only I 8:4D-Mol:nini melodies. account, coUld have made 9 go of 
liberalism has approached frus- last week. She was a third-base- I 8:50--Service reports. the compromise. The tact that .he 
tration or that he wlll hang hill woman. Whenever she was faCing 9- 8alon music. dJd IIt!counts Jor the fad that (in 
new olne. witll the dra~. 01 ul. weak pitching and ietllng her 9:I5-Homemaker's toruM. Iplte ot her irowinll place in the 
tra-conservatism. quota of hits, they were the hap- 9:3D-Muslc ma,ic. national scheme) she is still one 

The!,"e are other and more 1m. pies! couple you ever law. Soml!- 9150-Program calendar an" or the most Interesting and most 
IlOI1&nt cl'ws. He must have tblng happened and she went In- weather report. attractive Cities In America. 
learned hill leSloDil well when he to a batting slump. Her average 9:55-Defenae savlnp bond. Mr. Owens' story hegins with 
wa. secretary to that late ,rent :fell to .197, her bo hUmor soar- 10~Eye openers. John Smith, whose hallopload of 
liberal, Jurrttce Oliver Wendell ed to a record hIgh and lbelt ro. 1 10:lIi--Yesterday'. mu.lca] fa- adventurers was probably the llrst 
Holme.. Then, too, two of bls mince fell out the window. vorites. groue of white men actually to 
cloleit friends are JUltict Felix I Mow these are aU amall 10:30- The bookahell. .tand on the Boil ot Baltimore. It 
Frlllkfurter, who certainly nevel' inCidents, but to rile they're dan- ll-Muslcal chata. 
has been accused of cODSma· aer a1108. Who know. where It's l1:lID-l'ol'm flash .. , Emma" , 
tllm, and "Tommy the Cork" Oor~ all IIOln, to end? Baseball 'love. C. Gardner. 
coran, the Y'Oun, new deal rebel, with bullt·ln side ipockets for cos- 12- Rhythm 11mbl ... 

7-True ltoriet from Britain. 
7:15-Remlniaclnt time • 

Louis 

Baltimore came out ot that .". 
riod as nearly Intact as W\)uid be 
pOISI ble. She took the wb\llt 
outh under her win" not wll/l' 

out lin eye on prollt. Until ' ~ 
gr lit fire of 1904 she lived 1.,.e!1 
on her Southern tl'Qde, The lire 
rcmnde th city to fit 118 III' 
cconomy but did not improv., ill 
appearance much . Nor did It 
chanie a great deal lhe Inner ~ 
clnl structure. There is 1_ fill 
hunting, to be sure, bu\ the alii' 
bltlon 01 the averaie mlddle olI'I 
Bnltlmol'e citizen is still to COllI' 
bin country living with IIrlJiD 
employm nt, lind a s\lrprlalltl 
number succeed. 

Canada has six telellaph I~~ 
terns, five in conJuctlon with rill. 
woyS, 

who h.. been bobbin, around metlc c:ompacts. CatcheT TiIIl, Til. 12:3O-Service repor1l. 
hert tor )'em. lotaon iaunters oui to the mound 12 :4~Vj.ws arwol InWrvl,wa. 

One of BiddIe', brothers I. a to quiet Lucy Llpwhistle In a 5:3D-Muslcal moods. 
co'-rvaUve Philadelphia lawyer crqclal 1Tj0l'Dent, lind I8Y., "This 11:45-.,...)' low .. ., ... Air, 
and another a p,ychlatrilt-bui a dame's a sucker for a low fa~ t 6- Dinner hour mu.le. 

7 :S0-6l1oruUml. 
7:~vlllln, musicale, 

GIbboN sueppel. 
8-'l'ht' bOokm.n, 
':l5-Album of arUsu. 
1:41-J)a1ly Iowan of Ihe Air. 

I 
There', no Ciner wa, than IIIf 

American way. Let's kftp It \1111 
way. Buy Del nse Bondi ~ 
Slnmps. 
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Jay[' 
r,fr. a 
ern, 3 
yester 
of r,{r 
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mony 
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SUNDA-- 1'941 

Jayne McGovern Becomes 
Bride 01 Lyle Jack Swink 
Rt. Rev. C, Meinberg 
Officiates at Single 
rung Ceremony Here 

TomolTow 
5 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet Jayne McGovern, daughter of I 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin J. McGov
ern, 359 Magowan, was married ' ------.-.--•• ------' 
yesterday to Lyle Jack Swink, son Athens l/utol'lcal , ., , 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Swink of _ .. Circle will11leet at 3 p.m. wi~h 
Montezuma. The single ring cere- Mrs. O. B. Thiel, 431 Rundell. 
mony took place at 10 a.m. in st. Kate Wickham will review A. J . 
Mary's church with the Rt. Rev. Cronin's new book, "The Keys 
Carl H. Mcinberg officiating. to the Ki!1gdom.' 

Given in marriage by her fa- • • • 
ther, the bride wore a street 
length dJ.·ess of pilot blue crepe, 
made with a draped necklin(', 
long sleeves and a peplum. Her 
turban was of matching material 
and she carried white roses. 

Athens Temple, 
· .. No. 81, Pythian Sisters, will 
meet at 8 p.m. in the K. of P. 
hall. The business session will be 
followed by " social hour. 

• • • John Bryan of Des Moines and 
Mary McHugh of Sioux City at- Catholic , , • 
tended the couple. Ushers were 
John C. Riley of Burlington and 
Hugh Ben McCOy of Oskaloosa. 
Mary McGovern, sister of the 
bride, served as flower girl. 

· . . Daughters of America. wm 
entertain at a benefit bridge at 
8 p.m. in the K. of C. ' hall, Ella 
Kelley is chairman of the party. 

• • • 
Miss McHugh was dressed in a Old G ld 

street Icngth dress of purple 0, " . . 
wool. The matching hat was . . . !heta Rho girls w~ll have 
trimmed w pink and she had n a buswess mee~ ,at 7.30 p.m. 
bouquet of talisman roses. . In. the O~'" 1elloW l1aU. (t. J'e~t 

Mrs. McGovern, mother ot the Will be .given on . ~he recent con· 
bride, was dressed in a black silk ventlon 10 Des Momes. 
crepe dress trimmed in white. 
With it she wore black and white 
accessories. The bridegroom's mo
ther wore a black silk crepe 
dl·ess. Both mothers had corsages 
of white gardenias. 

Following the ceremony 85 
guests attended a wedding break
fast at the Hotel Jefferson. 

Mrs. Swink was graduated 
from the University of Iowa la~t 
June. She was affiliated witb 
Delta Gamma sorority. 

The bridegroom was graduated 

• • • 
St. Rita;, , , , 
· .. Ladies fOt:\,esters will have a 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in. the St. 
Wenceslaus church parlors. Mrs. 
Edgar V3ssar is in charge. 

SUI Gra(Jiwte 
Wins Recognition 

In Play Contest 
from th~ un~versity h:re and wi.ll Norman F. Felton, gr.aduate stu
enter hiS third year ill tbe UI)1- . dent in the l,Iniver~ity last year, 
versity of Iowa college of 1;1'11 has been aWllrded honorllble men
tbis tall. He is aUiJiated wj,tb tiel:). for I;li~ play "Ti;le. Dogs Do 
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity and BilrJ<" in the ann\lal Charles H. 
Phi Delta Phi legal fraternity. Serg~l play cllntest sponsored by 

After a short trip, the couple the University of Chicago. 
will make their home in the Prof. Frank H:urburt O'Hara Of 
Iowa apartments. the University of Chicago made the 

I.e. Schools 
To Entertain 
New Teachers 

Receptions for the new faculty 
members of Iowa City schools 
will be given next week. 

Iowa City high school will en
tertain lor new teachers and new 
students at lin informal recep
tion from 7:30 to 8 tomorrow eve
ning in the high school. 

A musical program will be pre
sented by the high school orches
tra after the reception. 

Hostess will be Mrs. W. R Hor
rabin. Dr. and Mrs. Eugene T. 
Hubbard and Dr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Bennett will also serve on the 
social committee. 

Mr. and Mrs. WilIiam Gower, 
Atty. and Mrs. Carl S. Kringel 
and Mr. lind Mrs. Everett Wil

announce",ent yesterQay. 
"'rhe Dogs Do Bflrk" is. based 

upon condJtions 31l10ng migratory 
workers in the middle west. 

First prize winner of $500 is 
Harry Klenier of Yale university, 
New Haven, Conn. The play, 
"When the Time Comes," depicts 
the reactions of an American fam-
ily in the basement of their Brook
lyn home dw;ipg an air raid on 
New YOrk City. 

Mrs. John E. Sladek 
Injured in Accident 

Mrs. John E. Sladek, route 
No.4, suftered minor cuts and 
bruises yesterday when the car 
in which she was riding with her 
husband Ian intll the rear of an 
auto owned by J . J. Mattheus of 
West Liberty. 

The accident occurred at 8:30 
a.m. about 12 miles 'southe'ast of 
Iowa City. Sheriff Preston Koser 
estimated the total damage to 
both machines at aboUt $400. 

liams will be in charg~ of the I school Friday in honor of Mr. and 
program. Mrs. Earnest Read. Mr. Read is 

-- the new school principal. 
An informal potluck supper I The dinner will be at 6:30 

will be given by the parent- I p.m. and will be followed by a 
Teacher association of ROoSe\lelt \ business sess.ion. 

\iIlE ~\.AS!> C.I\IM NEy WAS 
DEVe \'OPEO 6'1' A~~AND, 
A fREN<:H CHEM\~",IN 
118+ ••• i}(E FIRST RElit. 
/MPRO'lEfIIE.NT IN FLAME. 
LAMPS IN '1;000 YEIIRs.~1 

/ ..... M llJ ~rA) wtt. L 

'II" (";,)' " I 
.- ....- ;1L£P. 

, 

~, 

~EVIO\J!J 1b 
ARTIFICIAL L.14-tn: 
""AN~ WORt< l>SEO 
To END P,T ~UN~ET! 

THE. LI~HT 

OF POLARI$,1)jE 
STAR .•• MARINER<:> FoR 
A~ES. HAVE "VIDED 

'IllEM$f.LVE$ ACRO!O$ 

UNCHARTEtI S~A'i>.'.' 
••• ,JUST AS Llcrl-fT 
HAS «!JIDED THE 
WORLO llIROU(i-H 
TliE. OARkN ess Of 

I(fHORAtiC E .' 
D 

THE C.~TIHVOUS EI=FICIEN(Y 
OF OU~ CiREAT \)EFENSE ~o-
6RIIM I~ MAINTAINEO BOTH 
DA,/ ~ND NICrtiT 8'1 MEAN$. 
O~ MODERN ARnFIc.IAL 

~~ 
j.1~T I.' 

"Electricity is CHEAP in Iowa City" 

Iowa City Light & Power Co. 
211 East Wasltin&ton St.reet 

.By CENTRAL tr ..... "" .. 

ROyK HILL, S.C.-The 
ish Royal Ail; FOllce is 
busy these days and nights 
Ing enemy ~rrlt.Qry 
Englisl1 channel but 
air aces are no more 
their jobs than are the 
mately 100 R. A. r. fledgl 
11<1 at the air training 
the Catawba river at Camel" 

True, negotiating 
anti-aircrart fire is one 
but makin, a Stearman 
tl'lIiJ)el' beilave, getting 
number of pennies in 
gi!t a Soft drink, ;lnd undel~.inl1: 
what southerners 

"f,luh?" is a mul 
British lads in 
Il . visit to Camd:ert'!6lOrt 

where 
schOol is 
Sam add John 
to convince one that 
yearlings will handle 

as well e.ven as ""' .. ,,,u, 
bl'others are <:loil1~ now. 

Up tor FirSt TJme 
The fir~t group of 

lads arrived June 7 to 
traini~ cour$e. They 
a Sunday afternoon lind 
MDnday over a dozen 
aloIt. 1his was a first 
perience for most of Ult:U't:'UI~e 
their trllining before 
had, been entirely in 
school. 

A 10-week stopover au.m(len 
is onl:y one sep in a 
I?r~paratjon tor their 
Jerry. At Camden the BI,.h.:r •. 
and the American. 
are sent there for pilot 
the United States army 
hours of flight training. 

Aft,er th!$ primary 
go to another field for 
training where in 
they study the art of 
other 10 weeks and 
to their experience. TheMm" 
weeks ot advanced tra 
hpurs more to give th 
h.pur~ as his training is l"""C"""" 
AU of these schools are 
Southeast Air Corps 
ter with headquarters JIlVI .• xweu 
field, Alabama, and 
by Maj. Gen. Walter R. eaver. 

There's no one con ed with 
the air field at Camd ho will 
tell you When Engla will call 
these fledglings ho because 
dates and places are 0 when 
you start talking a t OCean 
crossings nQwadays. B one gath
ers a pretty good idea t as soon 
as the young pilots are ady there 
will be a job at home aiting lor 
them. 

They're just youngs s, most of 
them. Some volunteer at 18. The 
age limit Is higher for other 
brancheS of service, hey chose 
the flying service. y of the 
R A. F. yearlings at den are 
just about the age American 
boys who finished hi school last 
June. 

Mutual 'Kij" 
Camden gets a bilcick out of 

the visiting English n and the 
boys ot the R A. (they pro
nounce it as a solid d but their 
"a" is more like an' ) get a kick 
out of the Camde s. Some of 
the Englishmen h 
Camden's famous 
planted by General 
long after he aide he colonists 
in their fight 101' eedom. And, 
they say, too, the structors of 
tl'\e R. A. F. lads ar lving now in 
Deare Place where orge Wash
Ington and Latay stopped on 
their visit to Cam back in Re
volutionary days. 

In Camden chur 
the boys from a 
found friends. 

"I cQu Idn't un stand every
thing they said," c fessed the host 
to a couple of bo , "lind when I 
sa id 'huh' it gave m II big laugh. 
I noticed that th used very lit
tle sugar in their a-saig)t was 
sweet enouFh. Th 're used to con
serving sugar, y know." 

Woodward fi a~ Camden 
where the air tra" g center is lo-

-Principal Training Complication. 

* * * * * 

Interpreting 
War News 
Huge Russian Battle 
Is Forecast of Bleak 
Future for Soviets 

By KIRKE t. IMPSON 
The cOlassal battle in Russia en

ters another week under bleak 
omens for the Soviets and their 
British allies. Undoubtedly, Hitler's 
hopes of smashing Russian resist
ance utterly before winter comes 
and then turning his full might 
against Britain. have touched a 
new high. 

and Americans 
seemed yesterday to have decided 
on that. W. Averell Harriman, head 
at the American de1eption to the 
th ree-power conference on Russian 
sid, (old reporters at London that 
"hundreds Of American planes and 
tanks" would go to Russia lind that 
the flow would increase constantly. 

• • • 
There can be no question that 

the prime essential is the continued I 
will of the Red army and the Rus
sian people to fight it out with 
Germany to the bitter end. With
out that, the battle is already 10 t 
and Britain and her American sup
porter must "ird themselves for a 
battle ot redoubled fury in the At
lantic beginnine this winter and 
climaxing next spring and ummer. 

'l'he vast nazi o(ferwive has at • • • 
least penetrated Kiev and is lIl'ave
Iy threatening to overrun not only 
what little is left of the Ukraine 
but fan out aroulld the Sea of AzolI 
tow~rd Russia's vital Baku oil 
fields . 

Dark as the portents appear for 
Russia, winter h retofore has been 
a nevel'-fpiIing and unbe~ ten ally 
to defeat invasion from the west. 
Over much of the hundreds of 
ml1es comprising the German of-

• • • Censive tront, winter is not far 
Censorship' veils details of whpt away. rliUer i.; racing ice lind snow 

is happening in the Ukraine, but in his effort to reach and take crit
it appears that Kharkov, great in- ical and possibly decisive objec
duslrial nerve center far south- lives like Rostov and its pipe line. 
east of Kiev, also may soon rail, or As never before since Napoleon's 
perhaps has already fallen. And it day, Russi- must count supremely 
is but a good step for Germany's on her wirter ally now. The dJf
seven-league military boots il'om ference between an early and a 
Kharkov down the Donets river late winter, or between a severe 
to Rostov and the pipe lines that ' and a relatively mild winter, could 
tap the Baku fields to feed the So- be the diUerence between victoty 
IIlet war machines. and complete defeat 'for her. A 

• • • winter as terrible as Napoleon fac-
O! even greater moment that the ed ~tiI1 could destroy Iiitler as Na

strictly military consequences of poieon wt s destroyed. 
the Germ an victories is the eUect 
on Russian morale generally, both 
army and civilian. LondOn experts 
e&timate that RUssia has both the 
manpower and other essential re
sources still '" .liJ:ht on, even if 
driven behind the Donets-Don line 
in the south . They stress, ttowever. 
that only by a flood of British and 
American arms end war machines 
can Red army equipment losses be 
made good. 

To Attend Meeting 
Iowa City automobile delliers 

will attend a district meeting of 
dealers trom eastel'D Iowa to be 
held in Burlington, Wednesday, 
Sept. 24. 

It now IIgainst the law in Eng
land tor a motorist to stop his car 
wi thou t stopping the engine. 

cated started flig training tor the , ... ---______________________ .. 

United States ai corps in March 
and graduated first class in 
May. This grou nsisted largely 
of American y ths trom New 
England. 'rhe econd class of 
American stude graduated July 
14. The thin;! cl consisted of 66 
Bri lish boys an they will be fol
lowed every flv weeks by 66 more 
trainees from t United Kingdom. 
There were 5 United Klngdom 
students who n.eq tor training 
in the SOil thea air corps training 
cenler June 1. 

In. Pta.. 
Din er, Btl:.i~ .. 

MeelEn; To",orrow 
A dinner and business meeting 

will be held by the Fast Matrons 
association ot the Order of Eastern 
Stars to~rrow at 6 p.m. in the 
Masonic temple. 

Mrs. T. Dell Kelley is chairman 
01 the d~ing loQin C()~m1~, As
sistine will be Mrs. t. n. Ailderson, 
Mrs. L. C. W. Clellnha.t, Mrs. J. 
R. Mears and Mrs."COl'I smith. 

A fonner member. Mrs. Quentin 
Smoke of Norfolk, Va., wtH hi, II 
guest . 

'CASHFOR 
UNIVERSITY 

TEXT BOOKS 
THAT ARE m CURRENT UsE 
Hete are a few titles 'Wanted now:' 

Lobeck-Geoaiorphology 
McCartY-American Economic Life 
Bond-General Chemistry 
Yoder-Labor Economics 
Transeau, Sampson & Tiffany-Botany 
Hockett-American People 
Fairchild, Furniss & Buck-Economits 

SAVE MONEY 
SEE US FIRST FOR USED TEXT BOOKS 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
30 &. CJia&ol! 8&. 

Upperclassmen 
Registration 
Starts Monday. 

Upperclassmen In liberal arti. 
education, and commerce and 
graduate students will begin slID
Ing up for COUl'Se5 tomorrow trc.n 
1 to 5 p.m. In the main lounp of 
Iowa Union. 

Graduates win finish ftclstrttion 
Tuesday !torn 8 to 12 a.m.; wbRe 
students enrolling in the coUeen 
of denmtn, law, medicine and 
pharmacy will begin registration 
tomorrow and end WednetdJly. 
Students in engineering will com· 
plete realstration Tuesday. 

Students In profaalonal cone,es 
wiU register in the offices of th. 
deans of the colle,es in which they 
are enrolling, aceonUng to Barry 
G. Barnes, registrar. 

Registration fol' freshmen in the 
tchool of nUI1lIn, beJrins at 7 a.m. 
tomorrow in the office of the 
educational director in Westlnm .. 

Around-the-clock police guard was 
placed aoout the two power plants 
and .W,fIterworks in Kansas City, 
Mo.. to prevent recurrence ot 8 
J ive-hour blackout 01 the city 
by a slrlke of 300 A. F. of L. 
empillyes of the Kansas City Pow
er lind Light company. Curtailed 
power service was resumed but, 
as a precaution. Gov. Forrest C. 
Donnell ordered mobilization of 

An an unIversity treshman 11-
IeDlbly will be held at 9:30 alD. 
in Macbride audJwriwn. A pre

the Iwo Kansas City home JUllJ'd I registration mellnr for transfer 
bllttalions. Above are three mem- students will take place at 11 a.m. 
bers of thji lU9.rd on duty. The I In ~acbride. 
itrike was called In protest .gainst It will be Play Night for fresh 
a deciSion by the nationlll media- men at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the 
tion boai'd that it hll no jUl'isdlct- women'. pmnasium; while two 
ion in a dispute between the A. showinp ot "Hi'hllJh of 10_," 
F. of L. BrotherhOOd of Electrical a moUon pictur , will be shown In 
Workers and an independent union I Macbride auditorium at B and 9 
of Utility employes. p.rn. 

Invents One-Man Ambulance 

An inexpensive, handy one-man to Interest government oWclals. 
ambulance for use in bombed The Sidecar contains a metal 
cities, army camps or by highway stretcher ot army size. The ma
patrols is demonstrated, above, In chine, which ca.t Malling $400 to 
Washington by its inventor, Alfred build, can travel 30 miles an hour. 
MaIling of Los Angeles, who hopes 

8,000 Iowa Soldiers Employed 
As 'Anti· Breakthrough" Force 

Local Woman's 
Club to Sponsor 

Spanish Clanes 
Iowa City Woman's club will 

sponsor a be,lnner's class In Span
I h for members. Mrs. C. S. Wil
liams, who lived In South America 
tor many years, wUl be the In
structor. 

The first class m In the club 
rooms Tu sday at 1 :30 p.m. 
Mrs. WlIlJams' horne, 228 S. Lucas. 
evcning class for any 0 n e Who 
wi hee instruction in Spanish. The 
organization meelln" of the cla.ss 
will be held at 7 p.m. Tuesday In 
Mra. Willilma' home, 226 S Lucas. 

A cIa In Spanish conver oUon 
ha been reQu ted and will be 
given If enou,h sign up for It. The 
equivalent to a year's instruction 

I 
In Spanish Is the only requirement. 
Those interested should caU Mrs. 
Williams, 8664. 

Nasa. ClaIm S,tSo Plana 
NEW YORK (AP)-The (hr. 

mail radio as rted yesterday thllt 
a total of 3,480 "enemy" planes 
were brouiht down by German 
anti-aircraft artillery frOm tite 
start of the war thrOUih last 
AUi. 3t. 
---------------------~ 
reeiments were rollin" alon" be
hind the linea with each turn of 
the armored torces at the tront, 
the 18Mh fIeld artillery, the loeth 
quartel'IDllJiter and. the 136th me
dical regiments, the other Iowa 
organiza1ions, were under ,01111 

I similar experiences. 
WITH THE 34TH DIVISION ton the west flank and in posi- All were completely motorized 

SOMEWHERE IN LOUISIANA tion just behlnd tront \Jne troops. and tor all the chief threat to 
(AP) - It's the "rolling 34th" I Because the two mighty armor- the security came from the air. 
now. ed divisions of the enemy never The 34~h division was detaGtled 

Employed by Lt. Gen. Walter broke through, Iowa's 168th and from the Fifth army corps for the 
K rue g ~ l' as an "anti - break- 133rd infanlry regiments never battle, be!na desiJnalecl aa the 
through" force, lawn's 8,000 sol- I came in contact with the Second Third arlT'S's reserve force. The 
diers in the 34th division rolled army's ground troops-but they 18,000 men ot the dJvllion were 
{rom one end of Louisiana to the ' did gel a chance too work out on apt "al~rtecl" for almalst the 111-
other this week as the first phase I its bomber and combot planes. lire length of the problem, five 
of the giganlic fall war games For the first time, many 'of days. 
was fought out by the third and: their 34th divisian's soldiers ex- Us In" their own trucks and 
second armies. perienced the heart - quickenina some 200 additional truc:ka IIIP-

When the battle started, the sensation of dive bombers, hedee- plied by General Krue,er's Third 
Iowa troops were on the east flank hopping medium bombers and all army, they moved over 100 adIeJ 
and far south of the invading the rest of the air-borne mlinl of durin" the week, their anti-.&aDk 
Second or Red army. When the II modern army. I gun and artillery "piecell stripped 
battle ended the Iowa troops were While the two Iowa lruantry for alm~t Immedlat. acUon. 

"Lend an Ear" 
For Your Convenience 

We Have Opened A-

Down Town Office 
218 E. W ASBINGTON ST. 

ACl'088 Fro... the Englert 

CLEANING 

LAUNDERING 
. . 

SHOE REPAIR1NG 

'KELLEY 
124 So GUberi 

CLEANERS 
LAUNDERERS 

.It has been estimated that the I 
avera&f A~e.ri~ kIIoW5 trQl\'\ 

25,000 to 35,000 worda. . ... __ .... -~--""'!""'----------..: .... ----~-------------~------------4 
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'jThe Year's Bllgest Barlain in Outlta ___ 

On S , 
e 

Complete 1941 Jc'ootball 
Schedule ' 

GAMES HOME 
Sept. 27-Drake $1.65 

Nov. I-Indiana 
(Homecoming) $2.75 

Nov. I5-Minnesota . 
(IDad's Day) $2.75 

GAMES AWAY 
Oct: 4-Michigan . $2.75 

Oct. IS-Wisconsin $2.75 

Oct: 25-Purdue $2.75 

Nov. 8-Illinoi $2.75 

Nov. 22-Nebraska $2.75 

Complete 1941-42 
Basketball Schedule 

GAMES AT HOME 

Dec'. IS-Washington U. 
Dec. aO-Nebraska 
Jan. 10-Wisconsin 
Jan.' I2-Minnesota 
Jan. 29-Kansas U. 
Feb. 2-~hicago 
Feb. 9-Ohio State 
Feb. 21-Michigan 
Feb. 23-Indiana 
Feb. 28-Purdue 
Mch. 2-IIlinois 

GAMES AWAY 

Dec. 20:'-Butler U. 
Dec. 22-Westem Michigan 
Jan. 3-Michigan 
Jan. S-Chicago 
Jan 17-Ohio State 
Jan. 19-1IIinol8 
Feb. 7-Purdue 
Pcb. 14-Northwestern 
Mch. 7-Wisconsin 

Your I-Book Gives Yon 

Some of the . Choicest i;l 
Seats in the Stadium 

" OPENING GAME ''': 

Saturday, Sept. 27th .1 • 

Drake vs. Iowa 
$1.65 / 

HOMECOMING 

Saturdav., Nov. 1st 
!' 

/ 
• _ I #' • 

Indiana vs. Iowa 
$2.75 '! 

DAD'S DAY 

r Saturday., Nov. 15th 

Minnesota vs. Iowa 
$2.75 

In Addition 
Yon C~n Buy 

Your I-Book From 

Secretary's Office - Field House 

Racinea - Iowa Union - WJietstones 
.. 

Your I·Book Is Good For a 

RESERVED SEAT for All 

Home (:onference • •• .I; 

Basketball Games 

Baseball, Tracli, Swimming, 

Gymnastics, Wrestling. 

A 'REAL SAVING 
• • . • I 

'lAue y6tJ~ there were 38 home co''''2' . 
I.e." - the average cose per contest ft 
,oit1~ an '.Book ~ only ••• -. • • . '" 

,. 

--.....-.. f ........... 

I 



SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1941 

County Nutrition Group Plans 
To Hold Organization Meeting 
'Announce Gathering 
Will Be Held Here 
Tomorrow Eveniug 

Organization meeting of the 
","ohnson county . nutrition com
mittee will be hold at 7 :30 to
morrow in thc W.R.C. rooms of the 
Community building. Invitations 
have been issued to aU interested 
groups to send representatives to 
this first session. 

, 

Judge James Gaffney 
Gran", 2 Divorces 

Oislrict Judge James P. Gaffney, 
yesterday granted two divorces, 
both on the grounds of cruel and 
inhuman treatment. 

Lois Schrieber was divorced 
from Melvin Schrieber and the 
plaintiff was awarded custody of 
a minor child and granted $40 a 
month alimony. Tbe couple was 
married at Marion, June 18, 1939. 

George F. Bedell was granted 
a dl.vorce lrom Viola S. Bedell. Ac
cording to the original petition, 
the coupie was married Dec. 13, 
1921 , at Keokuk. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Where Warslti May Battle for Ukraine Control Navigation Course Offered 
• •• ••• ••• 

War Department Issues Call for Candidates 

PAGE FIVE 

State Acquires 
Lucas Home 

. ____ W_N_O_D_-P_i_lo_t_T_n __ in_iD_g_Pro_gnt __ m ____ "Purehase Property . , 
From William Hughes The United States war depart

ment yes~rday issued a special 
can for candidates for a course of 
training to qualify them as aerial 
navigation ofLieers. 

Instruction will be given in 
schools under army supervision but 
will include no pilot lr. ining. The 
status as well as pay and allow
ances of cadets undergoing this 
special non-pilot trainln", in navi
gation is the same 85 that for ca
dets receiving pilot training. 

del receives $75 per month and $1 
per day raUon .Uowance. When the 
cadet craduates and is commission
ed as second lieutenant, he receives 
$125 per month base pay, plus 
$62.50 flighl pay and $18 per 
month ration allowance. 

AppUCUlts for the course must 
meet the aeoenl requirements for 
appointment u aviaUon cadet. 
They must be unmarried, between 
the., of 20 and 28, lnclush'e, of 
good moral charac1er and of aound 
physl.que. 

Family for $4,000 , 

The old Robert Lucas home on 
Switzer avenue became the prop
erty of the state of Iowa when the 
property Includlnc the house and 
four acres of fI'Ounds was pur
chased from Mr. and Mrs. William 
Huches (or $4.000. 

In charge of this meeting will 
be Mrs. H. J. Dane and Mrs. 
E. T. Hubbard, temporary chair
man and co-chairman appointed 
at the Iowa state nutrition con
ference held in Ames Monday 
where plans for the project were 

' made. Ray Smalley 
Elected County 
AAA Chairman 

lJ R K v 

Upon completion of the course, 
as well as an additional period of 
training with tactical or other air 
corps units, cadets are eUgtble for 
commissions as second Ileutenants 
In the air corps reserve. The train
ing period wUi cover approxi
mately nine months. 

Application (or this tralnlnc 
should be: submitted in trlplica~ 
form to the chief of the alr corps, 
Washln.wn, D. C. Three lelters of 
recommendaUon. tranacript of col
lele work, and birth eertiticate:, it 
not previously subm.ltted, should 
also be turn hed. 

A local fI'OUp slarted. a move
ment more than I year ago to pre
serve the home of Jowa', first 10V
ernor. At~r an appeal to the 
state:, the lecimtive interim com
mittee Ipproved funds to be al
loclted toward the purchase of the 
property and lowl City was to 
raise additional funds. 

The purpose of the meeting will 
be to organize "food for fitness" 
classes as part of the J ohnson 
county defense program. Slogan 
for the corronittee will be "Put the 
unity into community." 

Possibility of decisive sea action I is illustrated in the above cen- I Bulgarian bases, could strike dt 
between axis and allied naval lral Pres~ map. Arrows show how Russian land forces behind the 
forces on the Black sea in the axis naval units, operatlng in the present Ukraine !ronl. 
battie for control of the Ukraine Black sea from Rumanian and I 

O(ficials in charge have an
nounced that the meeting will 
be open to all persons interested. Ray Smalley, Iowa City, yester
Mayors of all towns in Johnson day was elected Johnson county 
county, members of the Iowa City AAA. Chairman to succeed Joe G. 
council , and membcrs of the John-

Masons to Sponsor 
Fall Fiesta Benefit 

At Masonic Temple 
son county board of supervisors Rf im, of Solon, who deciined to 
have been invited to attend. accept the position again. A (all fiesla beneIit will be 

The following local organiza- Smalley former vice-chairman, 
tions will send representatives to was elected by 21 township dele
the meeting : gates who met yesterday morn ing 

Library club, Johnson county in the office of County Agent Em
Dental aSSOCiation, Johnson coun- melt C. Gardner, to elect the 1941-
ty Farm bureau, Johnson county 42 AAA committee members. 
Medical society, King's Daughters, Elected at township meetings 
Kiwanis club, Knights a! Colum- 'Friday evening, the delegates 
bus, Knights o( Pythias, Rebekah named Dale Anderson, Iowa City, 
lodges, Recreation board, Red as vice chairmE n for the coming 
Cross, Rotary club, Royal Neigh- year. Anderson was former third 
bors of America, Runden club, member of the committee. 
Nurses' association, Boy Scouts, M. F. Sullivan, Iowa City, wa'3 
Girl Scouts, SOCial Service league, named third member to succeed 
Spanish Ameri can war veterans, Anderson. New officers will take 
Sons of American war veterans,' over immediately. Smalley said 
Sons of Union Veterans auxiliary. yesterday that a secretary and 

Triangle club, University clul), treasurer will be elected Monday. 
University of Iowa Dames club, . 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Veter-
ans oI Foreing Wars auxiliary,. Local Legion Post 
Women's Bene!it association, Wo- P 
man's Relie( corps, public schoolS, lans Monthly Chow 
Restaurant Men's association, Dai-

sponsored by the Masonic Merry
makers September 30 in the Ma
sonic temple. 

The benefit, for Jessamine chap
ter, No. 135, O.E.S., will begin at 
2 p.m. and continue through the 
evening. Masons and their friends 
are invited. 

Displays of fancy work, pewter, 
pastries and antique dishes will be 
shown as well as an exh ibi t of 
South AT1')erican articles and color
ed movies of Mexico. 

Evening events will include a 
play, a kiddies' review, games and 
dancing. Refreshments will be 
served. 

Isolationists 
Assail Lindy's 
Recent Speech 

ry association, Retail Grocers' and Roy L. Chopek post NQ. 17 of the 
Meats association, Eastern Star, American Legion will hold its first 
High School Parent-Teacher assa- monthly chow of the fall 'session 
ciation, Horace Mann, Longfellow, tomorrow night at 6:80 p.m. in the 
Henry Sabin, Roosevelt and St. Legioh ,ooms of the Community WASHINGTON (AP) - Thc 
Patrick's P .-T. A. associations, Quilding. Keep America Out of War congress 
Farm Security board, Home Eco- Experiences at Hawkeye boy's yesterday announced its "deep 
nomics association. state will be ~'elated by Allen disagreement" with what it said · 

Altrusa club, A. A. U. W., Barry. Paul Donahue, Robert were implications of Charles A. 
League of Women Voters, Ameri- Jeans, Lewis Jenkinson, Dean Wi!- Lindbergh's recent statement on 
can Le~on, American Legion Aux- Iiams and Bob Crumley'. The six the relation of the Jewish race to 
iliary, Beta Sigma Phi, The Busi- boys were sponsored by the local efforts to involve the United Stales 
ness and Professional Women's post at the camp this year. in the war. 
club, Federated Business and Pro- Speaking at Des Moines on Sept. 
lessional Wotnen, C. S. A. lodge, O. O. F. lodges, Rlwa City Wo- 11, Lindbergh said thc "Britlsh, 
chamber of commerce, junior man's club. the Jewish and the Roosevelt ad
chamber of commerce, Child con-I Dietetics association, extension ministration" were the three most 
servation club, Child Study club, division of the U'niversity of Iowa, important groups "which have 
Co-ordinating council, Pilgrim the Iowa Child Welfare Research been pressing this country towal'd 
chapter of D. A. R. , Nathaniel Fel- station, Art circle, Entre Nous club, war." 
lowes chapter of D. A. R., Daugh- Townsend club, No.1, Prosperity . T~e anti-war organizati0l!' hold
J ~rs of Union Veterans, Eagle clllb, No.2 and Catholic Daughters [lOg Its quarterly meetmg !n New 
lodge, Elks lodge, Elks Ladies, I . of America . York on. Thursday, unaDlmously ============================ adopted, It announced, a statement ____________ : I which said: 

DESIGNED FOR STUDY "Mr. Lindbergh quite properly 

APPROVED STUDY LAMP 

FOR STUDENT USE • • • • 

s .as 
The study lamp ulleCl by 

Joan HOl1l'hton (A4) Delta 
Ga_ ill detd(lled to COb

form wUh 54 Ipl'JClf1cat.1oDl of 
tIle UlumlDatlq Enctneen So
otety. Provldtlll' adequate Itcht 
for readiD&' 01' Itud)tln" the 
Better 8tcht Lamp preventa 
eYelltrain. Get yolll'lJ tolllOl'l'O'W> 

FREE 100-150 Walt 
Maseta Bulb wt~ 
study Lamp 

IOWA CITY LIGHT I "WEI CO. 
211 East WaAIIlnrton Street 

stated that 'no person with a sense 
of dignity of mankind can condone 
the persecution the Jewish race 
suffered in Germany.' But the 
Keep America Out of War con
t ress most deeply regrets and 
disagrees with Mr. Lindbergh's 
I mpHcation that the American 
citizens of Jewish extraction or re
ligion are a separate group, apal·t 
from the rest of the people, 01' that 
they react as a separate group, 
or that they are unap.imously for 
our entrance into the European 
war," 

Matthes Enters' 
Innocence Plea 

Kenneth Matthes, indicted by a 
Johnson county grand jury on a 
charge of desertion. yesterdey en
tered a plea of innocent and was 
released from custody on a $1,000 
bond. He was represented by Atty. 
W. F . Murphy. 

Two other men, both charged by 
the grand jllry with desertion , 
were retur ned to Johnson county 
jail by Sheriff Preston Koser. 
Lloyd Evans and Neil Kincaid 
were both apprehended on bench 
Nan'ants issued by the grand jury. 
Bond was set at $1,000 for each 
man. 

• • 
PERSONALS I . .. 

William Hunter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hunter, route 5, left 
yesterday for Ames where he 
will be a student at Iowa State 
college. . 

• • • 
Robert Rutenbeck of Lost Na

tion visited friends in lowa City 
yesterday. 

• • • 
Mary Margaret Walzem, 308 S. 

Capitol, will return today from 
a two weeks' visit in Warsaw, 
Ill. 

• • • 
Phyllis Meyers, 828 E. Wash

ington, visited her parents in Ce
dar Rapids Friday. · . .. 

Mary Lambert, 1416 E. College, 
will leave tomorrow for Grinnell 
where she will enroll as a junior 
in the colle.e. 

The king salmon has been 
known to weigh as much 3S 100 
pounds. 

---------------------------------
Gun Mount for U.S. Army 

•• _ .... r •• '_'1 ,~~ .......... ~ ........ ____ r 

Completed by thc Allis-Chalmers 
Manufacturing company at its La
Porte, Ind., plant, this 90-mm. 
anti-aircraft gun mount, first pro
duced by private industry In the 
United Slates, is shown being pre
sented to thc army by Max Babb, 

Berlin--
(continued (rom page 1) 

render. 
Reports .;; till were far Crom com

piete on the condition in which the 
Germans found the city. It was 
said, however that the desperate 
defenders lacked the time to carry 

center, company president. At the 
leIt is Lieut. Gov. Charles Daw
son of Indiana, and l'lght, Col. 
Donald l".nnstrong, executive ot
ficer of the Chicago ordnance dis
trict. 

In the opinion of these quarters 
Hitler's plan thus dillers radically 
from that of Napoleon, who per
milted the Russian armies to re
treat before him. 

Moylan--
(cont.inued from page 1) 

out the far-reaching demolitions and law librarian there. 
which they had prepared . When Dean Jones came to the 

Trap Giall~ Numbers of Reds .. 
While the Gcrmans were oW- UniversIty of Iowa in 1922 he 

dally deci r red to have completed brought Miss Moylan here, to 
an encirclement 125 miles behind I head this library. During sum
Kiev, trapping 200,000 to 500,000 mers she completed work at the 
Russian troops, the progressing Columbia University school of 
operations were presumed to be library service to receive her B.S. 
aimed at Kharkov, vita l communi- degree. 
cations center 80 miles east of When Miss Moylan arrived here 
Pollava which all-eady has been oc- she took charge oC a library of 
cupied. 73,000 volumes, 12th largest in 

The Germans thus were neal'ing the country. She also acted as 
the vital Donets basin with its lecturer and legal bibliographer 
complex of mines and mills upon in the college of law. 
which a great part of Soviet indus- She was secretary of the Iowa 
try is based. Law Review and In 1937 prepared 

By contrast with recent days a book on "Fundan'lenlal Material 
when all the German emphasis was for the Law School Library of 
upon the progress of the siege of 15,000 Volumes." Later she re
Leningrad, the Germans had prac- vised the book up0t\ request of 
tically noth ing to say yesterday other universities and colleges. 
about that northern sector. Miss Moylan also prepared an 

What arrangements will be made Iowa Law Review index for 
to govern the Ukraine, now that volumes 1 to 22. 
its capital is in German hands, the In the later part of 1937 she 
Germans were not prepared to say took a leave of absence from the 
yesterday. It was recalled by ob- univerSity here to attend the 
servers, howe v e r, that the school of jurisprudence at the 
Ukraine W3.3 in the hends of a University of CaUfornia at Berke
German - sponsored Ukraine gov- ley. 
ernment for a time during the Miss Moylan was a member of 
World wal', and that some Ukra in- the American Association of Uni
ians long have agitated for a sepru'- versity Women, League ot Wom-
ate Ukraine nation. en Voters, Kappa Bela Phi legal 

'Bolshevism to Be Uprooted' sorority, and was a past president 
"But you may be sure Bolshe- of the American Association 01 

vism and all its works will be up- Law Librarians, an organization 
rooted," said one spokesman. 

A uthorJzed sources !IBid Dlt
ler's five-pOint mlllu.ry prorrlm 
was: 

1. Tap the ,Russian reservoir of 
men until "the last trai ned soldier' 
Is either kil led or captured ." Un
trained roollies are not a pro
blem. 

2. Destroy or cap ture Russian 
war material-already accompUsh
ed "to a ccrtai n degree." 

3. Weaken the economic and 
war potenUals to prevent a rally 
Cor new o(fensu later . 

4. Disrupt vita i communications 

NOW! 

between the various sectors and, fjl1~ 
between the front and the indus- I! 
tria l rear. 

5. Paalyze Russia's administra
ti ve cen ters by encirclement or air 
attack so as to break up Russia's 
entralized system of government. 

Capture of Kiev and encircle
ment of Leningrad are hUle steps 
in th is direction, it was pointed out. - . 

During training, the aviation ca-

Iowa Democrats Have An Intangible 
Reason for Staging Comeback in '42 

DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa term-ror-~oosevelt lituatioD, the 
democrats have an intangible rea- Iowa dele.allan to the 1940 dem
son for wanting to stage a come- acratic naUonal convention would 
back in this state next year- have been for Henry for the top 
they believe it would brighten place on the ticket. 
"Favorite Son" Henry A. Wal- Democratic SUite Chairman 
lace's 1944 presidential chances. Jake More It amon, thOBe who 

Wallace, leadlng spirit of the thlnka the 194,2 resulls may have 
AAA program. was elevated to the a bearinc on Wallace', atandin,. 
vice presidency 01 the United Prln.clPl\l tan~ble prb.e in the 
Slates in 1940, but the farm belt 1942 election La the United Slates 
pretty much switched over to the senatorahip now beld by Clyde L. 
republlcan column. HerTin" a democrat. The de:mo-

Wendell WlIlkie, the republican \ crab also would not at all mind 
presidential nominee, carried Wal- a return to those "halcyon days" 
lace's home sta te of Iowa by more ot the 30's when they controlled 
than 50,000 votes. As one leadln, the statebouse and a ,ood eltnre 
Iowa democrat put it: 01 the congressional seals al well. 

"Iowa going republican last The republicans had a banner 
time didn'l help Wallace's long- election last year, wlnnln, tHe 
time outlook much. But nothing statehouse and !leVen of the nine 
happened last year that a victory \' conlI'esslonal seals. The demo
In this stale: in 1942 won't fix." crals haven't won an election in 

It It hadn't been for the third- Iowa since 1936. 

Revenue-
(conUnued trom page 1) 

British Naval 
Officers Tell 
Of Sea Battles 

married persons and trom $800 to 
$750 lor slnlle persons. This pro
vision is estimated to ralft 
$303,000,000, of which $49,000,000 
will be paid by new taxpayers. VALLEJO, Cal. (AP) -Brltisn 
The remainder will come from In- naval officers, speaklnl from their 

ballered ships, told calmly and 
dividuals already paying Income 
taxes. 

In addition to the Income tax, 
citizens will feel the pinch of the 

dispassionately yesterday of Eng
land's battles at sea durin, an 
unexpected break in the secrecy 
which has guarded the presence 

new act in numerous other ways. at British war craIt In American 
Starting next February, for in
stance, an estimated 32,000,000 
motorists wlll pay a $5 annual 
use tax on their vehicles. start
Illg Oct. I, local telephone bills 
will be I.axed six per cent and a 
score of so - called "nuisance" 
taxes will go Into effect. 

Politics-
(continued from page 1) 

harbors, 
At Mare laland navy yard 

newsmen were conducted on tours 
or the 9,100-ton cruiser Liverpool 
and the 7,215-ton erulter Orion. 
At the Bremerton (Wash.) navy 
yard reporters bOlirded the huae 
British dreadnaught Warspite. 

Commander T. C. T. Wynne, 
skipper of the Orion, sald his ves
sel was damaged by a German 
bomb during the evacuation from 
Orete. He described the battle of 
Calabria. In which three Italian 

should no: run on his own for- destroyers were sunk, as I "brush 
eign polle'f record." -just a late evenlnl chase." 

Associates reported lhat Repre- Commander R. S. Dawson, chief 
engineer of the Liverpool, said an 

senlative Martin (R-Mass), chair- ellllagem::!nt "in the neighbor
man of the republican national 
committee, also held the vIew that hood 01 Cre~" brou.ht damage 
republicans should run next year to his ship from an aerial tor-

on thel.r Individual records and P~~hen we found out how much 
on issues of paramount import-
ance in their own districts. damage was done we worked out 

From :I Wisconsin progressive, the best plan ot action and with
Senator LaFollette, came a slate- in a short time had eveuthin& 

under control." 
ment that those opposed to Ameri-
can entry into war should "mo- As to the pUot 01 the plane 
biUze for the political battles launchlnc the torpedo, the com
which He just abead." mander said " he wu observed to 

be f1yl"- ~rather shak.lly ~-
LaP'ollette, who had adminls- d I thi k hit hi " 

tration backlng in his reelection war . n we m. , 
campaign last year, often has crt- , At Bremerton, the Warspile II 
t1cized President Roosevelt's 10r- commanding officer, Capt. Dour
eign policies while supporting his 
domestic programs. 

of 300 members. 
She was also a member of the 

University club, Altrusa club, 
Catholic Study club and St. Pat
rick's church. She was active in 
other women's p rganlzatlons in 
the city and on the campus. 

In Iowa City Miss Moylan 
lived in the Woodlawn apart
ments. She had no relatives liv
ing here but she is survived by 
her mother and one sister in Bos
ton, a sister in New York City, 
and a brother In Hobart, Ind. 

The body was taken to the Ho
henschuh mortuary and w\ll be 
sent to Boston lor burial. 

N 0 W LAST TIMB8 
TUE8DAY 

IT'S A COMFWY RIOTI 

. ~A(KOUl 
iI~.~. ~,~, i 

I\JllIn1. CO~RAO vr '~T . VAURll HQB:'o~ 

The conservation commialon set 
aside $3,500 tor the acqulalton 01 
the property and an additional 
5500 was raised by the Jowa Land 
company. F, T. Schwob of Des 
Moines, director of the slate con
servation commlulon WIS In Iowa 
Clly yes~rday to accept the deed 
for the state. 

George Koser, vice president ot 
the Robert Lucas M morial as
sociaUon, said that Mr. and Mrs. 
Hu.hes would occupy the property 
until April, 1942. 

George Declares 
Americans Face 

'Great Decision' 

WASHINGTON (AP)-5enator !,I , 
Genr,e (D-Ga) declared yesterday 
that repeal or modJrlcaUon of the 
neutrality act would be only "an 
intermedln~ step to a ~re im
portant ejecision by the American 
people." 

Asked whether he meant by 
thlt stalement to reporters that 
the decision would be whether or 
not to declare war, George re
plied that he would stand on whnt 
he had said. I 

There nBS been conslderllble re
cent discussion of mod 11yillll lhe 
neutrality law, both on Capitol I 

HlJI and wIthin the IIdminlstra· 
tlon. The law . now forbids th I 
armln. oC American merchant 
ships and prevents merchant ship I 
and c1tlz.ens from entering bellic
erent ports or danger zones pro
claimed by the president. 

With relation to this discussion, 
Georle, the rankin, member ot 
the senate loreign relations com
mittee, told reporters: 

"We 3re not approach In, the 
subject !n a way altogether fall' 
to the American people by 
cating a decision on the nCIJtral-
Ily act is the supreme issue 
!ronting us. 

"Any proposal to modify or 
is necessarily an nt~,rm ... 1 

step to a more 
decision. rt does not 
the ultimate decision the 
can people must make, and 
seems to me more desIrable 
leave the American people In 
state 01 confusion on the u 
male decision they alone 
make. 

"It seems to me we should 
Irankly let lIle American people 
know wilat we mean when WI! 

say we are loin. to repeal or 
modify !.he neutrality acl." 

las Blake Fisher, told ot the ship's 
many engagements since she wa 
launched in 1915. Of the Battl 
of Crete, he sald simply: 

"We 'Here too busy to hav 
tI me to be !rllh tened." 
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Jtgatt, Higbe' Get ,"Wins as Bro,oks Trim Phils ·Twlce; "
'Cubs Knock Cards 2 Games "Behind With 7 .. 3 Victory 

Casey Reliefs in 3·2 Opener; 
Nightcap Easy 6-1 Triumph 
Dodgers ProWl Only 
Once, with Durocher 
Calling Off Tu~Je 

By TBD MElEa I 

PHILADELPHIA: (AP)-'I'hose 
pennant bound Brooklyn Dodgers 
had, no run-ins with any um
pires at Sllibe Park yesterday. In
stead they ran right over the last
place Phillies in both ends of a 

Big 6 Ready 
With' Tricks . 
From ~.:F~a&iqn At 
Oklahoma to 'Spinner 
Wing' at Kansas U. 

double header to increase their By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
first place lead over the Cardi.nals KANSAS CITY (AP) - Thrill--

Yankees Get 
8.1 Triumph 

Over Boston 
BOSTON (AP)-An eighth-inn

ing six-run outburst broke up. a 
pitching battle between Marius 
Russo and Charley Wagner yester
day QJ)d gave the New York Yank
ees an 8 to 1 triumph over the 
Boston Red Sox. 

Ted Williams, with two hits out 
of tour times at bat, raised his 
batting average a point to .406 but 
Joe DiMaggio went two runs ahead 
of IUm in runs batted in with 11 $, 
only four behind the idle Yankee, 
Charley Keller. 

in the torrid National league race a-minute pedormances - that's New York AB It II' PO A E 
to two games with only seven left the prospeQt for <the Big Six foot- ------------'-
to play. ball conference this year. . Sturm, Ib ........ 5 

Arte~ Whitlow Wyatt, aided py From the "N{' formation at Rizzuto, ss ........ 4 
Hugh Casey in the ninth, hfld Oklahoma U, to the enigmatic Jat- Henrich, rf ........ 4 
pitched the Brooks to a 3 to 2 vic- eral passing game 01 Iowa State J'. DiMaga.io,\ at 4 
tory in a thrilling first game, mid the "spinner wing" of Kansas Selku.'k, lili ........ 4 
Kirby Higbe duplicated Wyatt's U., the circuil fairly drips with Dickey, .c .......... 4 , 
leat for an easy 6 to 1 triumph hocusJpocus. Gordon, 2b ...... 4 
in the nightcap. Wyatt gave up Add oVe1'doses o( sophomorflll C~OSQtti, 3I;l ... ,,' 3 
only three hits and Ri~be tour. and a couple of new coaches and Russo, p ............ 4 
, Thus, in an atmosphere of vir- you have the most breath-taking , 
tual quiet, Wyatt and Higbe each Big Six in years, and one of the TOTALS .... 36 8 8 27 10 I 

0 0 8 ' 0 0 
2 2 3 3 1 
I 1 3 1 0 
2 2 5 . 1 0 
0 1 4 0 0 
I 1 3 J 0 
1 I 2 1 0 
0 0 1 2 0 
1 0 0 I 0 

chalked up his 21st victory, most uncertain. Boston 
A crowd of 17,794-the largl1st .Big Six schools slart this sea- ~ _ ____ A. B R H PO A E 

CHANGE FOR BEITER By Jack Sords Landis Den;,es 
Postponement 01 

Series Opener 

Warneke Allows Only 4 Hits . 
Until Six·Run Explosion in 9th ' 

• CHICAGO (AP)-Kenesaw M· MAJOR LEAGUE I Cl'espi 'Starts Rally 
Landis, commissioJUlr of baseball, I 
ruled yeftterdQY that the world STANDINGS I With Las~HaU Sing1e, 
sel'ies would open Oct. 1, as ·--- Amerlc-;n- r,;~-e--~ Bllt NeKt 2 Ge Out 
sched~1ed, and ~hul turned down 
a suggestion that the first game be W L Pct. O. 
'postponed because it coincided New York ........... , 98 49 .667 ....... . 
with he Jewish holy day, Yom Boston .................... 79 68 .537 19 
Kippu.... Chicago .................. 74 74 .500 24\iI 

Landis made known his decision Oleveland .............. 72 74. .493 25Y.. 
in reS"ponse to a request by the Detroit ...... " ..... _ ... 71 78 .488 27 
New Yor~ city council that the st. Louis .............. 65 80 .448 32 
series opener be set bl\ck to Oct. Washin"ton ....... ... 65 80 .448 32 
2 because ot the obaervance of the Philadelphia ........ 62 85 .422 36 
Jewish holy dey on Oct. 1, when YlltIterdloy',. ResuUII 
the New York Yankees will meet Olicago., Detroit 3 
the National league pennant winner Washington 1, Philadelphia 0 
in the Yankee iJtadium. Cleveland 6, S1, Louis 2 

In his letter to Joseph T. Shark- New York 8, Boston 1 
ey, vice chairman of the council, Natloaal LeaPt! 
Landis set .forth in part: W L Pet. OR 

"How your honorable body got Brooklyn ......... 4 ... 95 52 .646 ....... . 
such a proposition into its head, St. Louis .............. 92 53 .634 2 
especialiy at such a time, is ut- Cincinnati .............. 83 64 .565 12 
terly beyond my comprehension, Pittsburgh ............ 78 68 .534 16% 
rt is not good for the ciiy, It is New York ............ 66 76 .465 26'A1 
not good for the Jew. The date Chicago ................. 68 79 .463 27 
remains Oct. L" Boston .................. 60 86 .411 34'A1 

. By JfENR'f' B. JAMESON 
ST. LOWS (.AP)~:rhe Chi~bgo 

Cubs aU but blasted the struggUng 
Cardinals out of the National lea
gue pennant race yesterday with a 
terrific 6-run explosion in the 
ninth inning after the Cards ap
parently had ihe all-imporlllnt 
game in the b~g. 

The crUshing 7 to 3 defea~, com
in, on the heets 01 Brooklyn's 
twin victory over the il>hiHies, 
knocked the Redbirds tWo full 
lames behind the Dodgers. It left 
them with notbing more than 
scant hope that some miracle 
might. upset "dem fighting bwns" 
in their seven remaining games 
against last-place cl \lbs, 

r Phillies turnolSt of the season~ son next week end in games fmm D. DIMaggio of -5 
saw the Dodgers protest only once. the AtlanBti

l
' c CS0891x t()p,to the Rockies: , Fox, rt ................ 4 

0 5 
0 0 4 

0 I 
0 0 

Landis added that "if there are Philadelphia ........ 40104.278 53'A1 
I any people or the Hebrew faith Yesterday's Results 

who will be compelled to miss not Chicago 7, St. Louis 3 

Lean Lon Warneke, who had 
bea ten every team in the league 
this year except Chicago, was 
plodding along in his most mas
tenul Cashion until the fatal ninth, 
having lI110wed only four hits. That came in the seventh inning g . eners 

of tbe opener when ,Jin:uny. Was· ( Friday nigllt-lowQ State at Cronin, ss .......... 3 
dell .raft out of tbe Brook.\yn dug- Denvel: university; Kansas U. at L. Newsome, S8 0 

1 I 4 
0 0 0 0 

out, claiming Havry Marnie, of Temple, Phlladelphia; Saturday~ Wll\iamS, If .... 4 0 2, I 0, 0 
the Phils, had failed to touch :fir!\t MissourI at Ohio State; Oklahoma Spence, lf .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
on hi two-bagger to right. Mana- A. & M. at Oklahoma U.; Fort Tabor, 3b ........ 4 
gel' Leo 1;)urocher was right be- Hays State college at Kansas State. Fox x, lp ............ 4 

0 1 3 0 0 
0 2 3 0 0 

hind him, however, and promptly Hobbs Adams of K-State voices Flaip, Ib .......... 0 0 0 2 (). 0 
escorted Wasdell back to the tbe opinion of most of hi$ col- Doerr, 2b ..... ..... 4 0 0 3 4- 0 
bench. leagues: " I'll take Nebraska, Okla- Pytlak, c ... _ ...... 3 0 1 2 n 0 

Practically aU the excitement homa and Miss9uri , in abou~ that :Wagner, p ......... 3 0 O. 0 0 0 
happened in the first game, which order. The gap between the Ryba, p ....... ... ... . 1 0 1 0 2 0 
was undecided until the 1inal stronger and weaker teams will - - - - - _ 
pitch. The Phils had runners on be, smaller- Iowa Slate, KaIlsas TOTALS ...... 35 1 9 27 8 2 
first and third, with two out lin and Kansas State look improved New Xork ....... . ..... 000 200 0600-8 
the n i nth, when pinch-hitter while the three top teams look Boston ...... ........... . 00'1 000 Goo-l 
Chuck Klein slashed a &harp slightly weaker. There are enough Runs batted in--1, DiMaggio 2, 
grounder toward Fight field . $E!c- sophomores to add uncertainty and Dickey 3, Gordon 3, Tabor. Two 
ond baseman Billy Herman. came the champion probably wil1 be base hits-Rizzuto, J . DiMaggio. 
over fast. :fumbled the ball, but beaten once." Home run-Gordon. Double play 
recovered in time to get Klein at Robbs has 12 lettermen-a line - Henrich and Rizzuto. Left on 
lirst. mostly of ve terans with strength ~ses--New York 5, Boston 9. 

Southpaw Hoerst of the Phils, emphasized at the t erminals, a Bases on balls-Off Russo 2, off 
who turned in a Cour hit 4 to 1 quick bQckfield headed bJl full- Wagner 3, off Ryba 1. Struck out 
Victory over the Dodgers on their back Ken t Dowe, with a duo of ~By Russo 3, by Ryba 1. Hits 
last visit here, matched Wyatt accurate passing sophomores. off-Wagner 6 in 7 2-3 innings; 
p itch for pitch until the sixth in- Jones Pleased off Ryba 2 in 1 1-3. Losing pitcher 
ning. Then the Dodgers shoved Coach Major Lawrence M. Jones -Wagner. Umpires - Summers, 
over two runs to break a I -J tie, is pleased , but not satisfied with Pipgras .and Stewart. rime 2:09. 
aided by Bobby Bragan's boot of !Us Rosebowl Huskers, Happily, his Attendance (actual) - 12,014. 
Lavagetto's grounder, powel' lies where he will need jt 

Higbe had a comparatively easy firstr-in the line. 
time iD the atterpiece, the Phils Behind this are fullback Mike I 
getting their lone tally on War- Fran,cis and crafty Dale Bt'adley 
ren's homer. at tailback.. Now, just give Bill 

(First Game) a quarterback and he may change 

Brooklyn AI' It H PO A E his tune, N~braska opens against 
Iowa State Oct. 4. 

Reese, ss ." 3 0 1 0 I 0 Ray po nels, promoted from 
Herman, 2b ." 3 I 0 3 4 0 freshman to head coach at Iowa 
:Reisel', cf ... " .. J 2 I 0 0 0 Stllte, is conjl,lri ng spinners, re
Medwick, If _. 4 0 1 0 0 0 verses and aeria ls for Denver and 
Lavagetto, 3b .. 4 0 0 1 I 0 even has a sQUare huddle to d is
Camilli, Jb ..... 4 0 0 6 I 0 play. Four teen lettermen ,return 
U T lk 0 4 0 0 with enol.\gh Of them for two back-¥va er, I'f ..... -. 3 0 f ' Id Ro L 
Owen, c 4 0 I 12 1 1 Ie s, yal ohry at quarter-
W 0 I 0 0 back is the o!!ensive key. 

yatt, p ............ 3 0 0 Dewey Luster New 
Casey, p ........ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ The other new coach is mild-

looking Dewey Luster, coming to 
TOTALS ...... 29 3 7 27 8 I Oklahoma with 19 years of foot-

Philadelphia AB R H PO A E ball work in high schools ;l.l1d 
....... -~----- colleges. With his "A" formation 
Murtaugh, 2b .. 4 0 0 5 7 0 - a pet of the New York Giants 
Benjamin, rf .... 3 0 0 1 0 0 -and the importance he attaches 
Rizzo, rf ............ 1 0 0 1 0 0 to player psychology, "Snorter" is 
Marty, cf .......... 3 J 0 2 0 0 somewhat of a mystery man, A 
Etten, Ib ..... _ ..... 2 0 0 10 1 0 brilliant backfield, ll¥ed with 
Lltwhiler, rf .... 4 0 0 1 0 0 three triple-threaters, and an 8V-

May, 3b .............. 2 1 2 0 3 0 erage but fast line patched with 
BragQJ), ss ........ 2 0 0 4 4 }; sophomores-that's the Sooners' 
Marnie, ss ........ 1 0 1 0 0 0 picture. 
Livingston, c .... 1 0 0 1 0 ()) Since 1904, the Sooners and A, 
Wa~ren, c ." ....... 2 0 O· I 0 0 & M. have clashed 35 times, the 
Hoerst, p .......... 2 0 0 1 1 1 former winning 24 (29-29 last 
Mueller, Z .. . ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 year) and tying six. 
Pearson, p ........ 0 n 0 0 0 0 ':1" for Til'ers 
Klein, zz .... ... ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 It's understood that Missouri· 

- - - - - - will use a modilied "T" this year, 
TOTALS ...... 29 2 3 27 16 2 the attack being accented on run-
2-Batted for Hoerst in 7th. 1 rung rather than passing. Harry 
zz-Batted for Pearson in 9th, .Ice and Maurine Wade Brll lead-

Around 
Big Ten 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)~So
phomores scored · four of six 
touchdowns for Purdue univer
sity'S va rsity football squad as 
it beat the freshmen, 40 to 0, in 
a practice game yesterday. 

An x-n ly photograph showed 
Bill Buffington, Peru iunior full
back, had cracked a vertebrae in 
scrimmage this week. The team 
physician lold Coach Mal Elward 
Buffington could not play durin" 
the season, to open with the Van
derbilt game here next Saturday. 

• • • 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)

'l'he indiana uniyera.lty football 
~quad practiced yesterday minus 
~rl Doloway of Pod Allerany, 
Pa., Junior triple-threat haUback. 
Dr. Charles HollaDd said a 
wreDChed left knee .utfer8\! in 
drill would keep Doloway out of 
the openin, ,ame with Detroit 
next Salurda.,. 

Coach Bo Mc\Wllln indicated 
he would. UIe Dale Swihart, .\k
bart junior, in Doloway'll place, 

• • • 

\ 

Anderson Sees Drake, 
Scrimmages Hawks 

Tom Farmer, 
Trickey Star 
In Long Drill 

Coach Eddie Anderson told the 
football writers Friday afternoon 
that there would be no more 
scrimmages for his Hawkeyes un
til after the Drake game ; but after 
watching the Bulldogs wallop St. 
Ambrose, 21-6, Friday n ight, the 
Old Gold mentor dished out a 
two-hour scrimmage session yes
terday, the longest and toughest 
so far this year. 

Anderson said yestel'day, t oo, 
that th is would be the last week 
of the two-a-day dl'ills, with Mon
day being the last of the double
daily doses. 

Teams TIII'D Albout 
There were no set teams in 

yesterday's workout. with all the 
squad taking its turn Ilirst alt 

offense, then on defense, first on 
one team, then on another. 

Bill Diehl and Bill Parker, both 
regulars, were shuttled to the sic;le
lines again, makinw the fourth 
strai~ht day of no contact work 
for Diehl, and over a week for 
Parker. Diehl twisted his knee 
in the middle of the week, and 
Par~er has a muscle injury. 

Trickey, Farmer SiaF 
On offense in the scrimmage, 

Ben Trickey, Tom Farmer and 
Henry Vollenweic;ler looked espe
cially good .in the running game, 
while on the defensive side, Henry 
Miller and Bill Burkett, both ends, 
with, Al Couppee and Bus Mertes, 
backs, were the stars. Farmer 
broke away from scrimmage tor 
the only touchdown jaunt of the 
workout. 

Hawkeye . 
Highlights 

Purdue reports that the mail 
orders for tickets for thell; home
coming football game with Iowa 
Oct. 25 now are 18 per cent ahead 
of those for the similar attrac
tion with Wisconsin in 1940 . . . 
last time, 1939, Iowa played at 
the homecoming at Lafayette the 
Hawkeyes blocked a couple o! 
punts and won on two safeties, 
4-0. 

• • • 
Six foolbaD announcers wiD 

live their version of the Drake
Iowa game Sept. 27, and two 
other stations 'wlll pick up the 
WSUI broadcast . . , Sta\lOllll 
broadcasting on their own set· 
up are WHO, WMT - KRNT, 
WSUI, woe, WHBF, Rock is
land, lU., and KGLO, Mason Clt,y. 

• • • 
Ends will have to start learning 

to catch them if the Iowa pass
ing attack is to be effective . . , 
Jim Youel and Tom Farmer have 
improved their accuracy but the 
wingmen etten drop passes which 
should mean sure completions. 

• • • 
Iowa footbaU fans who remem

ber aU - American tackle Spike 
Nelson, and Dennis Myers on 
Hawkeye teams 15 years a,o wiD 
be walchin&' the performances of 
their teams . . . Nelson Is In hia 
first yeilol' as Yale's head coach, 
and MYl\fS Is stal'tlq at Belltoa 
collel'e, succeedln& Fr~k Leahy 
who went to Notl'e Dame. 

Leonard Wins 1.:0 

only the opening "ame but all of Brooklyn 3, Philadelphia 2 (1st 
the games at the Yankee stadium game) 

Then Phil Cavarretta drove a 
hard Single against the right 
field screen. Dom Daliessandro 
doubled to lett field and Bill 
Nicholson walked to fill the bases 
wltb none out. Babe Dahlgren 
forced Nicholson at second, scor
ing Cavart'etta . 

because the tickets are sold in Brooklyn 6, Philadelphia 1 (2nd 
units of three, they may, not later game) 
than September 27, 1941, send the New York 4, Boston 3 (1st 
tickets by registered mail to the game) 
commissioner, in care or the Nat- New York 7, Boston 3 (2nd 
ional City bank, New York." 

"A check in reimbursement or game) Cincinnati 2, Pittsburgh 1 (1st 
the established price, including game) 

Lou Stringer's double over the 
head of Terry Moore, who IO~i 
the ball momentar ily in the cen
ter field sun, scored Dallessandro 
with the tying run and sent War-

tax and also the entire cost of 
po s tag e, will be promptly Cincinnati 7, Pittsburgh 3 (2nd 
mailed to such persons." the letter game) 
concluded. 

Joe 'Cosmic' 
But Was From. Start, 

Says Lou Nova 

POMPTON LAKES, N. J . (AP) 
-Several of Joe Louis' victims 
have suspected that Joe used 
something worse on them than a 
right hook, and Lou Nova, who 
fights the champ a week !rom 
Monday night, says they were 
100 per cent correct. 

But, the challenger, hastens to 
add, it wasn't a "gimmic," such as 
the late Joe Jacobs charged Louis 
with employing against M a x 
Schmelling in their second bout, or 
any other foreign substance, It was 
nothing more or less, Nova says, 
than a cosmic punch, a weapon 
the big Negro apparently was born 
with and might not even know he 
possesses unless he read this, 

"I've never claimed to have a 
corner on the cosmic punch- as J 
named it," declared the big lellow. 

"Louis was lucky, He had it 
from the beginning. I mean, the 
ability to deli ver a blow at the 
precise moment when every mus
cle was perfectly coordinated. 
That's made him the greatest 
champion there's been. 

"But not many lighters have 
it, and I was one. I've had to work 
it out fOr mysell according to an 
exact mathematical formula . . . " 

It was pointed out to Nova, 
with seeming logiC, that if LouiS 
kJ)ew the sec~.t, too, then there 
wei noUlml to prevent his using 
the same dynamite on Lou when 
they squared off in the Polo 
grounds. 

"Ha! That's the point," said the 
big Californian. "That's why I 
think we're both ioing to hi t the 
canvlUl a lot of times, and why 
I don't think there's a chance it 
will go the limit. All I say is that 
I'll get up one more time than Joe 
does." 

Prob&b&e Pitcb_. neke to the showers, a down-
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable hearted veteran. 

pitchers III the major leagues to- l...,.----.------- 
day (won-lost records in paren- Chlcal'o AB R H PO A E 
theses). 

National Leape 
Chicago at St. Louis (2)--01-

sen (10-7) and Passeau (14-14) 
vs. White (17-6) and Pollett 
(4-1) . 

Brooklyn at Philadelphia (2)
Allen (2-0) and Davis (12-7) n. 
Podgajny (9-11) and Hughes 
(8-14). 

Boston at New York (2)-Ear
ley (6-6) and Tobin (12-10) Vi. 
McGee (2-]0) and Feldman (0-0). 

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati-Dietz 
(7-1) vs, Riddle (17-4) , 

t\merlcan Leacue 
Detroit at Chicago (2 )-Bridges 

(8- 11) and Rowe (8-5) VS. Lyons 
(12-9) and Rigney (12-13). 

St, Louis at Cleveland (2)
Auk.er (14-14) and Galebouse 
(8-9) vs. Smith (10-13) and Dean 
(3-6) . 

Philadelphill at Washington (2) 
- Fowler (1-1) and Caliguiri (I
I) vs. Ohase (6-16) and Wynn 
(2-0) . 

New Yor k at Boston- Bonham 
(9-5) vs. Dobson (12-5) or Harris 
(6-14) , 

Reds Batter 
Pirat.es Twice 

Hack, 3b .......... 5 0 
Cavarretta, cf .. 4 1 
Dallessandro, If of I 
Nicholson, rf . 3 1 
Dahlgren, Ib . 4 I 
Stringer, 2b .. 4 1 
McCullough, c .. 3 1 
Sturgeon, ss ...... 2 0 
Novikoff , x . I 0 
Hudson, S8 .,. 0 0 
Schetfing, xxx . I I 
Merullo, ss '" 0 0 
Schmitz, P 2 0 
Gilbert, xx .. , 0 0 
Pressnell . p 1 0 

o 1 
1 1 
1 I 
1 3 
o II 
2 5 
o 2 
o 3 
I 0 
o 0 
I 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 

1 0 
0 ' 0 
o 0 
o 0 
2 0 
6 0 
I 0 
5 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
5 0 
o 0 
o 0 

TOTALS 34 7 8 27 20 0 
x-Bulted for Sturgeon in 8th. 
xx-Batted lor Schmitz in 8th. 
xxx- Batted for Hudson in 9th. 

St. Louis ABRUPOAE 

Brown, 3b 2 2 I I 3 0 
Hopp, Ib 2 1 o 10 I 0 
1lrip l tt, If ,3 0 2 1 0 0 
Crabtree, If I \) I 1 \) \) 

Mopre, cf 2 0 0 3 0 0 
Dusak, r f 4 0 0 3 0 0 
W. Cooper, c 4 0 0 4 1 (, 

Cl'espi, 2b 4 0 2 4 5 0 
Marion , S8 1 0 0 0 2 1 
Musial, z 1 n 0 0 0 0 
Warneke, p I 0 0 0 1 0 
Krist, p 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Padgett, zz ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

CJNCINNATI (AP)- The Cin- TOTALS ...... 26 3 6 27 13 1 
Cinnati Reds took a 10ur-and-a z-BaU d lor Marion in 9th. 
halt game lend over Pittsburgh in zz- Batted for Krist in 9th. 
the battle tor third place yester- Chlcllgo ..... . ..... 000 010 006-7 
day by knocking oU the Pirates in St. Louls ............... 101 000 010- 3 
both ends o! a doubleheader, 2 Runs batted in- Dusak, Trip
to I and 7 to 3, on the tight pitch- lett, Nicholson, Moore, Dahlgren, 
ing of Bucky Walters and Paul Stringer, ScheWng 4. Two base 
Derringer, hits- Triplelt, Brown, Dallessan-

Walters, talting his 18th victory,dro, Stringer. Home runs-Nichol
allowed the Pirates five hits and son, Schetfing, Sacl'ilices-Hopp, 
Derringer, getling his 12th, was Warneke 2. Double plays-Hack, 
touched for seven. Stringer and Dahlgren; Marion, 

Rookie Jf'in., A. 
GiQnt. Take Two 

Brooklyn .............. .. 000 102 000-3 Ing candidates for Paul Cbrist-
Philadelphia ...... " 000 100 100, 2 l1!an's post and Bob Steuber, a 

Runs batted in-Mueller, Med- great 1940 end, is a strong broken 
wick, Lavagetto, Camilli. Two field threa~ at wingback, I)on 
base hits-May. Stolen bases - Faurqt can parade a letterman 
Reese, Walker. Double play~ team against Ohio State and have 
Bragan, Murtautlh and, Etten ~; o.ne 01 the best sophomore crops 
Lavagetto, Hermap and CamiUi; in years to back it up. 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)
Steve Juzwik scored a pair ot 
touchdowns and sop hom 0 res 
Creighton Miller and ¥att Bolger 
each turned in one as Notre 
Dame's varsity football team de
feated a freshman unit, 26 to 0, 
in a fun length scrimmage yes
terday. 

AU members of the coaching 
staff had praise in large quanti
ties for Drake's running attack, 
and Anderson announced the 
squad would begin to work on 
Bulldog plays Monday, with con
centration on defense for the rest 
of the week. 

Duel from Rookie Davenport Captures 

NEW YORK (AP) -- Reubell 
Fischer, a big rookie !rom Jeraey 
City, went the diltance in his first 
start witb the New York Giants 
yesterday. He beat Boston's Braves 
in the second game or a double
header as the Giants won t',Vo, 
4-3 and 7-3, lind climbed back into 
fi!th place in the National league. 

Cre pi and Jiopp; Schmitz, Stur
geon and Dllhleren. Lett on ,bases 
-Chicaio 3, St. Louis 6. Ba~s on 
balls-.-Off Schmitz 5, off Pressnell 
1, ott Warneke 2, oft Krist 1. 
Struck out-~ Schmitz 2, by 
Warneke • . Rib oft- Schmitz 4 
in 7 Innings ; oIr Pressnell 2 in 2; 
of! Warneke 1 in 8 1-3; off Krist 
1 in 2-3. Hit by pitcher, by
Schmitz (Brown) . Winning pitch
er-PreB8nell ; losing pitcher
Warneke. 

May, Bragan to Murtaugh; Ml\r Ralph Miller is the percussion 
taugh, Bragan and Etten; Mur- cap for the "spinner wing" at 
taugh, Etten. Left on bases-~hiJa- K. U., where sophomore's abound. 
delphia 7, Brooklyn 6. Base on Gwinn Henry has three year.li,ngs 
baUs-OfI Hoerst 5, oft Wyatt 6, teamed with Miller in the back-
off Pearson 1, oU Casey 1. Struck field. , 
out by Wyatt ~2, by Hoerst 1, by "It's the smallest S'luad we've 
Pearson 1. Hits oU-Hoerst 4 if) had, but the best J've seen _inee 
7 innings; off Wyatt 3 in 8 1-~. I came to Kansas," Henry b\1bbles, 
Off Pearson 0 in 2; olf Casey 0 in 
2-3. Hit by pit~-By Pearson 
(Reiser), Wild pitch-Wyatt. Win
ning pitcher - Wyatt. Losing 
pitcher - Jroerst. Umpires-Co,. 
lan, Reudon andSte .... art. Time of 
game 2:40. 

(Second Game) 
Brookl~n ................ OlW .010 020-6 
Philadelpbia ....... ... 001 000 000-1 
will be baclc in tbe driver 's seat 
in 1942. 

Owner Sam Breadon announced 

Southworth. Sisru 
i 942 Card Cdn:tr~t 

Chicago Rallies 10 
Smack Tigers, 4-3 

CHICAGO (AP)-8coring all 
their runs' in the last two inn
ings, the Chicago White Sox; stuck 
in the fight to hold their third 
place American league berth yes
terday with a 4 to 3 vJctory over 
the Detroit Tigers. 

Larry Sulliv.an, substltl.lte lett 
tackle, sprained an ankle during, 
the scrimmage, but will be back Vois Defeat Filrman, 32-6 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Rookie 
Roger Wolf of Philadelphia and 
veteran Dutch Leonard of Wash
ington staged a pair ot pitching 
masterpieces here yesterday with 
the Senators coming through with 
a 1-0 victory. 

in action by Wednesday. KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP)-The 
• • • coming out party Tennessee's vor-

EVANSTON, DL (~) _ TJte unteer's staged yesterday for John 
Norihwestern Blue .. _tl, nr.t Barnhill liS head coach of a south
atriqers, dereated th" BecU ,es- ,eastern conference team was def
tenia" 7 to 0, ba a relUla~ initely II success, the big Orange 
'Quad! Pme in Dy. I&ac1lIII-. eleven handing him a 32 to 6 vic
The lone tally wu set UP (b, Bill tory over a rugged Furman tellm, 

Wolf gave up only three hits, 
one less than Leonard yielded. The 
lone score came in the second. 
Vernon singled, Ortiz walked and 
Vernon scored as Jimmy Blood
worth's in'rield bounder took a bl\Cll 
hop and went into the outllelrl . 
It was Leonard's 18th victory. u.c. .... ' ..... ,to Bob Motl 

wlalcb nhJeJ 30 ,.,. ~olTe. 
vOGt tIlea »kuI&'lId .ff taokJe el'ht 
yards for the toucbdown. 

• • • 
COLWBUS, 0, (AI») - Some 

moving pictures of 1939 v)ntage 
constitute the only "scoutin" re
ports" on the MissQuri universlfy 
Tigers available to Goach Paul 
Brown as Ohio State prepares for 
the Ti"IU'-Buckeye season opener 
next Saturday. 

IOpboDlore center, was cleelar_ 

elia1ble. This news spiced a cia)' Homers Let Tr:be 
dtI'Yotecl maln.I7 to acrlmmare /ty • 
a\l but 15 rerulara. Urban OdIOII. Clip BroWnI, 6.2 
ciani tackle, worked out ar~ln _ _ _ 
and wiD be ready for WaabIq· CLEVELAND (AP)-Home runs 
ton next Saturday. The lIIuad ' by Jeff Heath and Ken Keltner 
~eavea for SeMt.le Tllelday. helped the Cleveland Indians 

• • • tighten their hold on fourth place 
,CHAMPAtGN, III. (AP) - So· yesterday with an cllsy 6 to 2 tri

p/lomore Don Griffin led the I1ll- umph over S1. Louis in the eeries 
110i. Blues to a 26 ~ 7 victory opener. Keltner's lour-bagger w •• 
over the Yellows yesterday In! n the big noise of the Tribe'. flrat 
regulation squad "ame. ,Grlflin inning three-run outburst agalalt 
ran 28 Yjlrds Cor one touchdown Bob Harris, first of three Brownie 
and rammed the line for anoUier. hurlers. 
Lavere .AJtrotb's 48 - Yard jaunt The game WIIS mQrked by the 

State District GoH 
Meet; Hawklets 4th 

The blazing Blue Devils from 
Davenport captured the state dis-
trict golf meet at Finkbine field ~ .. _________________________ ~ 

here yesterday, as a Little Hewk 
team from Iowa City finiShed in 
a tie for lourth with Franklin high 
of Cedar ,RIwi(jla. 

The Davenport ·te.m WIiS lI!d by 
Lloyd Koehler who allO Wlls the 
meet's medalist, liI100tlq an 82, 
Following KoeMer for rl,lnner-up 
honors wlU'e Stanley Slrvld of 
Clinton, who sl\ot ~ 83, lind Pat 
Barry of Muscatine who also shot 
an 83. 

Traillng pavenport, whose team 
tQtllled 342, were Muscatine, 34Q, 
Clinton, 359, Jowa City, 375, and 
Franklin of Cedar Rapids, 375. 

The Daverrport tellm was com
posed of Koehler, Alex Matheson, 
85; Bob Waterman, 87. a"d Bob 
An tonoplil, 88. 

fowa CIW's team was Gene 
MatheiS, ~4; Bur 5anpter, SQ; 
Stewart toon, 112, lind Arthur 
Proehel, 110. 

ICE CREAM SPECIAL 
SUNDAY ONLY 

Quart8 25e Pints 13c 
VaDiu.-sbawberry-Choc:olate 

, .• -;- -;- c:-

4(h - DINNER SPECIAL - 40e 

Roast Chicken Fried Chicken 

Baked Virginia Ham Roast Prime Rib of Beef 

Try <hiT Daily Specials, SOc and 35e 

We Make Our Own Dinner and Breakfast 

Rolls, Kolach" and Pastries 

, 

ST, LOUIS (AP.)-The , Cardi
nals just about lost siiht ol the 
NalJonal leaiue penlll\nt yester~ 
day, but Manager Billy South
worth' Who has kept the R"d Birds 
in the runnin& aU year despite a 
disheartening string of injuries, 

the signing of Southworth to I a 
new contrllGt altsl' ,the Cardin.ls 
lost to Cl\icago yesterday. rhe qe
lea t left St. Louis ~wo games b~k 
of the \eildinll Brooklyn Dodiers. 
wh9 won twice from .Philadelphia. 

terms ot th~ new document 
were not disclosed. His present 
salary is estimated variousl, from 
$12,000 to .111,Il00. 

At leallt two .Missouri iames 
were . sc9uted .bY Ohip State 
coacbelt \alt .... lOa, but the re
ports w.r. 10lt,ln the abtiUle as 
Coach FJlancia Schmidt moved out 
and Brown moved in. 

' ... ' . 
MlNNIAPOU8 (,v) - Mln-

"""". r~1 Itocll ..... 11 ,... ...., __ ,,_ lI" .. lelt."" 

produced another tilly fOr the ejection of Luke Sewell, usually j 
BI~e8 in the final period. calm St. Louis manage: who pro- Strand COD ectl·Onery 

John Worban'l PIl6S to Paul tested too much to umpIre Harry _ 

La hz, 8oJlv1a, sltu.ted in the 
Andes, Is the world's I'Ilth!st CIlP
ital. ' 

Milosevich nett" 68 yard. for \' Geisel that AI Mlnllr's delivery Aool'illia has a 8hortage of d~-
tAe lCeUow.' IoDI twcbcIow.u, waan't \elill. tors both In civilIan and army 11ft. 131 South Dubuque Stree.t Dial 2818 

~--------------------~ 
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!ban 
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IIIglntlrlj[ bUms" 
games 

0 I I 0 
1 1 o ' 0 
1 I o 0 
I 3 o 0 
011 2 0 
2 5 6 0 
0 2 I 0 
0 3 5 0 
1 0 o 0 
0 0 o 0 
I 0 o 0 
0 0 o 0 
I 0 5 0 
0 0 o 0 
0 0 o 0 
----

8 27 20 0 
in 8th , 
in 8th. 
in 9th. 

HPOAE 

I 1 3 0 
o 10 I 0 
2 ] 0 0 
1 I 0 0 
0 3 0 0 
0 3 0 0 
0 4 I (,0 

2 4 5 0 
0 0 2 1 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 I 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
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Daily Iowan Want. Ads 
* * * * * * APARTMENTS AND FLATS ROOMS FOR RENT 

FIRST-OLASS; clOse jn, comfort-
able' apartments. 20 and 21 N. ON,E SINGLE, one double room; 

v ath. ial !)od,e. pri ate b D 2773. 

THREE two-J'oom tut'ni~hed apart .. ROOM, FOR BOYS In quiet 
ments, $24 and $26, Graduate home; automatic heat. 2875. 

student girls preferred. 517 Iowa 
avenue. TWO APPROVED double rooms; 

comfortable; reasonable. Dial 
5803. 625 S. Clinton. CHARMING newly-deCorated lwo 

room and kItchenette apart
ment. 628 N. Linn. Dial 6386. • ROOM on tirst floor. Couple or 

girls. Dial 6301. 
FOUR ROOM fUj'nished apart

I 
* 'It * . 

HELP WANTED -
WOMEN WANTED address our 

eatalo 2 each aid i gs. c p n ad -
vance plus bonus. Everything sup
plied. Free Gctalls furnished. 
RALEfGH PREMIUM CO., Law
yer's Bldg., Jersey City, N,J. 

TWO s'ALESLADIES to sell AVon 
products. Does nol interfere 

with home duties. Good pay. Per
manent. Box AP. Daily Iowan of
fice. 

ment for faculty couple; west DOUBLE ROOM for boys. 832 WAITRESS WAliTEI;l. ~ply 
side. Dial 7184. Iowa Avenue. Hamburg Inn. 
SMALL APARTMENT; west side; 

very convenient. Dinl 2625. TWO SINGLE ROOMS ; graduate 
__ or medical students; west side. 

HOUSEWIFE who wanlli to sup
plement family income. Business 

experience or full tlm~ not neces
sary. Box Re, Daily Iowan office. 

THREE-ROOM (ul"nished ' apart- Dial 7184 . 
menl. Dial 2896. 

TWO-'ROOM urnished apartment. DESIRABLE new I y decorated 
328 Brown. Dinl 6258. rooms for girls. 628 N. Linn. BOY WITH bicycle ior paying 
_------~-_~. ~ Dial 6386. job. Call at the Daily Iowan bus-
fOR RENT-3 I'm. furn . ap't. $20. iness office. 
~03 S. Van Buren. 6459. SINGLE ROOM tor graduate or ------------

business woman; special privi- LOST AND FOUND 
FOR RENT- Three room apart-

ment $35. Nicely furnished
private bath, automo'tic heat
electric; refrigeration - close in. 
Dial 9681. 

leges. Dial 6664. 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Break
fast privileges. Automatic hot 

water. Dial 7463. 

GOLD BULOVA wrist watch Fri
day night, Old capitol and 

Westlawn. Reward. Notify Fish
man. Dial 4157. 

FOR RENT-four, room very de-
sirable unfurnisTied apartrnent- FOR RENT- Double room lor stu- FOR SALE 

automatic heat-soft water-tlec- dent boys. 318 S. J ohnson. FOR SALE - 1928 Buick sedan. 
tric refrigeration-4 blocks from Excellent condition. Reasonable. 
campus. Dial 9681. TWO SINGLE rooms; graduate Dial 9391. 

• WANTED _ LAUNDRY 1_ girls. Close in. Dial 4705. 1::::::::::::::::::::::::::========::::::: 
-~------'---- APPROVED double front room. Unredeemed Pledges for Sale 
WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts 

10c. Called for and delivered. Comfortable. Close in. 420 N. 
Dial %246. 315 N. Gilbert. Dubuque. Reliable Pawn Shop 

Don't Send It Home 
To Motherl 

We'll do your laundry' 
as well and as cheaply. 

e D&mp Wash • ROlI&'h Dry 
ecompletely Finished 

Personal Bund1es 

NEW PROC~S 
Laundry & C1eaning 

DIAL 4177 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 days-

10c per line per day 
consecutive day_ 

7c per line per da7 
consecutive days--

5c per line per da7 
IDQIltb-

4c per line per d87 
-Fljure ,. worda to 1In_ 

KlDimum Ad~ llDtI 

CLARSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col1Dcb 

Or $IUlO per DlOIltil 

W8Dt~ Cub In 
at Daily Iowan 

oftilce daily until 5 

SINGLE and double rooms. At
tractive. 729 E. Jefferson. 

Rooms 5-6 Over Penney's 

LOANS 

ATTRACTIVELY planned sleep- FOR SALE: Studio couch In good 
ing rooms; also 1-2 room apart- condition. Dial 4528. 

ments; refrigeration; 5 howe r 
baths; Inner$Pring beds; stoker FURNITURE MOVING 
heat; hot water all hours. 935 E. BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-
College. AGE-Local and long distance 
-- - hauling. Dial 3388. 
ONE SINGLE room; west side. 

$10. Dial 6947. 

I 
DOUBLE ROOM with sleeping 

porch. 518 Iowa Ave. Dial 6377. I 
SINGLE room, garage, $13. Grad

uate student. Dial 7803. 

TWO DOUBLE rooms for boys. 24 
N. Gilbert. Dial 6152. 

ROOMS for men. Continuous hot MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
water. Newly decorated. 727 E. for ettlcient furniture movlnl 

Washington. Ask about our 

LARGE ROO Min Coralville 
!leights. Man preferred. Dial 

6190. 

2 SINGLE, 3 Double. Graduate 
girls. Ught housekeeping. 528 

North Gilbert. 

ROOMS for men or married cou
ples. 125 N. Dubuque. 7609. 

DOUBLE rooms. Girl graduates 
preferred. Hot water. Automatic 

heat. 230 North Clinton. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
ROOMMATE Cor student girl. 604 

S. Clinton. 7494. 

UNIVERSITY employe wants girl 
to share apartment. Dial 7383 

evenings. 

PLUMBING ---
PLUMBING, HEATING, AIR 

CondlUohtna. Dial 6870. low. 
Ci1:;r Plumbln ... 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beaUnc. Larew Co. 22'1 It 

Wuhincton. Phone 1168' 

W ARD;ROBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO EARN 
Why delay t he training that 
makes you "tops" 
Shorthand - TYlIlnr and Machine 
Tralnlnt - Day or NI,ht Classes 
t hat can "fit In" your SClhedule. 

t:,NROJ I. 1\'OW--OI.'\1. 7ijH 

Iowa City ,. 
Commercial College 

BJ'Own's Commel'ce ol1 ege 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Every Day Is Registration 

\ Day at Brown's" 
Dial 4682 

7,000 STUDENTS ~ 

LAUNDRY! ~ 
i\.nd every o~e of Ibe.e . Iudents will get ~ 
and read, ,[h,e D~ly Iowan. If you do ~'~ 
borne laundry, and are looking for cus- " 
tomers, advertise with 'a Dailr Iowan 
Want Ad. For a " quick.result" Daily 
luwan Want Ad, jU8t dial • 

41'~1 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

, 

I 

THE DAILY IOWAN IOWA CITY , PAGE SEVEN . - mem SurelY, If the presldenl ha Roosevelt's phrase-i {inaUy on. 

Lend-Lease Problem One of P roduction Russia may in the end be bealen. 
Rer needs may siphon off 10 the 

take such - a step ]a;t April h 
d 
e 
f 
t 

would have broocht a tornnr 0 

cilUcism vpon himself, and los 
• • • • • • • • • Soviets huge qUllntities oC Ameri- the backing of many who had or 

Records Show That F10w or Maleri als Abroad Is Still a Mere Trickle can-rnade defense materials that di!lBrily suppor1ed his pollci 
otherwise would have gone to v Iti inlel'erung 10 note ho\ 

W ASHlNGTON - (The Iowan's, By RICHARD L. TURNER With the major task at gearing England. But the time her resls- the couotry's moves toward d i 

• Special News Service) - Pres!- American industry to tbe reqiUred Lb8 Unill!d States to speed up the developm nls abroad. The {all 0 
dent Roosevelt's report on the speed with which future lend- productive .. te , still lying abead, 

ro ress of lhe lend-lease p g p ro- lease transfers will be made de- the 
industrial production Ilecessary to France started the &reat defe 

r 
f 

nse 

lance to the Hitler troopS has given I sive action have ~n paced b 

resident's re rt served also ' . . p po I 'England s defense may easily I drive. The battle of Er.gland pro-
gram, however much it stresses 
!.he help that has been given to 
En,land and China, also makes 
one lact cry clear: 

Thls is tbe facl tbat the C10w 
of materials abroad Is till a 
mere trl.ckle, by comparison 
with the whole obJective. The 
prOblem Is still whllt It was six 
moll'lI& a,., olle o( lnd ustrial 
producUon. 

"." . .. 
A total of $'7,000,000.00 has beer 

appropriated, nearly $6,250,000,000 
of that allocated and only $246,-
394,370 worlh actually transferred 
to foreign governmenlli. 

As the president sees it "the 

ETTA KETT 

LISTEN !:rrAi l..06lNG 
"]HIS COACH ,)06 IS 
I1Y 6111EF/ IrS- SWELL 
01' 'Iou 10 1m' 70 
~&LP Mia. Bur _ .... 

ROOM AND BOARD 

tI~SE WE~ Bi>orHER 
LODGE. MEMBE>S. I HAVE 
TO WARN YOU ABOUT THE 

REEF m~E FLOATING 
INTO . •••• - I OVERHEARD 
YOUR. WIFE'S 'BROTHER. 

SAYING HE HAS YOU 
l"EGGED 'fOR A JOB /'S 

A WAiCHMAN-GUARD IN 
A 'POWDER 'PLANT! 

pends largely on the speed with to accentuate the value to the prove one of the most important duced the lend-lease bill. Ench 
which our industries deliver the aoti-oui eau at RLlBSia's unex- Ca tors in nil world hIstory. subsequent HItler conQu t rved 
goods" and "the rate of our pro-I pectedly stubbo,:" J'esistanee. Ot1l r Problem to stilten th attitude toward the 
duction must be accelerated, and ,,_ .. z.eatIaI But production i only one nazis. Gennan reverses in Ru la 
every step .to achieve ,!-hat end I Time ' what ' needed to pro.- p of the problem. There re- caused a period in which a lull 
must and will be taken. duce the "torrent--that .is the mains the ditriculty of deJivering Psychology prevailed - the period 

"Planes, tanks, guns and ships Whole purport of the presIdent's the suppli in England, and in In which there was only a one. 
have begun to flow from our s1,IlIIrnary of operlltions to date. Vladivostok.. FinaJJy, Mr. Roo e- vote house majority for extending 
factories and yards," he &aid, "and RU35ia Is providing it both for the velt has acted with decision to the active service term of draftl'efl 
the flow wllJ accelerate from day United States and IOJ: Greal Brit- JISSUl'e th ir SlIfe rrivol. Finally, and other anny men. 
to day until the stream becomes ain. Compare September 1941 he went all the way. as the thing, Then cam the U- t cla&h 
a river, and lhe river a torrent, with September 1940, where Eng- might be measured in terms of With the American destroyer 
engulfing this totalitarian tyranny land is concerned. Sporadic Ger- American polities, and ordered the Greer. Mr. R~ veil pounced 
which seeks to dominate the mnn air raids th is year, and con- navy to convoy duty. Since lut upon that Incident and ordered 
world." centra led bombing campaigns last. sprin,. conlP"e and the people lhe convoys out, ordered th navy 

But thus far , obviously, the Meanwhile, England is striking at have been engaged in a heated to shoot lil'llt, whUe th public 
now Is a. rlvuleL and hardly a Germany with Jru:J:easin( force. cootrov~y over the advi.sabiJlty interest ill the t=Visode till 
" torrent." The "battl 01 G nnany"-Mr. 01 givin. the navy such IIJl "go- at illi height. 

WIJ,O ~'T KNOW """'''0'11 
WA'( "TO -rtJ/ZN HAVIE 
MY ec,JSlNESS IN A 
RE'obL.VINc;r OOOrz.. "? 

c .. .., ............. 
~ .. -, 

.( 0 wa n--W an {-l -ds 1 1~~1r1·'~J:.:=:~\\\\\\\1\\\\~:.1 
~ NOA~ -DiO T HIi!. 
DAISY USE HER
L..AOIE.t5 St-IF"PEQ. TO 
MA't&£. ..JOIt-I~'(-..JUMP
UP? .U'T>4""'--'o 

c=====================~==~= 1 ~~ 
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PAGE EIGHT 

Republicans 
Plan Meeting 
For Saturday 

• 
CHICAGO (AP) - Members of 

the national organization commH
tee of the Republican national 
committee last night planned to 
discuss the group's program at a 
conference here next Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Werner W. Schroeder, chalrman 
of the organization committee and 
the party's national committeeman 
for Illinois. said the conferees 
would consider "specific organiza
tion plans fOI' the entire United 
States." 

Committee members expected to 
attend included Mrs. Chris Carlson. 
Minnesota; Mrs. Ruth Baker Pratt. 
New York; Mrs. Grace E. Reyn
olds. Indiana; Harrison Spankler. 
Iowa; and Mrs. Harry E. Thomas. 
Wisconsin. 

Kiwanis Hea{l 
Died Yesterday 

CHICAGO (AP)-George Wal
ter Kimball. 56, acting secretary of 
Kiwanis International, died of 
heart disease last night at his home 
in suburban Flossmoor. He was 
stricken five weeks ago while at
tending a Chicago theater. 

Kimball was appointed acting 
secretary by the the international 
board of trustees last Deceinber. 
He formerly was assistant secre
tary. in which post he assisted in 
the organization of hundre~s of 
Kiwanis clubs in the United States 
and Canada. 

,/ 

,FIFTH COLUMN 

Threat to Secrecy 
Of Ballot 

ENGLEWOOD. N. J . (AP)-Re
publican county committeeman 
Robert S . Tipping yesterday pro
tested to the district board of 
elections the appointment of Har
old Abrams, who stands six feet 
and five inches tall. as Democratic 
county committeeman on the 
grounds that he would be a threat 
to the secrecy of the ballot. 

Tipping contends that Abrams. 
who was appointed by the .Bergen 
county Democratic c h ai I'm an. 
would be able to peer over the tops 
of the curtains of the voting booths 
which extend only six feet two 
inches from the floor. 

• 

Something New • • • 

You collegians will enjoy this student 
shopping service. A shopping aid that 
will put an end to all your "where 
to buy" worries. Make a mental 'Wte 
01 these names and take advantage 
01 ,their best bargains. 

Question number one on the 
Iowa campus .. . where to go to 
meet the people you want to see. 

Answer to this very important 
question . . . THE HUDDLE. 

It's very obvious :from the good
ly group you always find th~re 
that THE. HUDI)LE is a student 
favorite stopping place for those 
few m,inutes between the movie 
and curfew. Sunday night supper. 

and mid-aftemoon snacks. The 
rosy glow tha t meets you thel'e 
is typical of the friendly HUDI)LE 
atmosphere. Get in step with old 
students and next, time say. "I'll 
meet you at 'PHE HUDDLE." 

-FORWARI) HAWKS-

Dorothy Keppler ... Bob Wells 
. . pCfffft! Keppy's on the loose 

again. 

-BEAT I)RAKE-

It will be different from any
thing you 've ever seen ... you 

will laugh ... 
you will cheer 
. .. you will 
be strangely 
stirred . . . 
when you stop 

in at the STRAND THEATER to 
see "Here Comes Mr. Jordon" .. . 
starting Wednesday. Stars are Bob 
Montgomery and Clau~e Rains ... 

Flash ... flash ... flash .. . 
campus consultants reporting the 
finds of the year for those flash
flash campus coeds that love those 
flash-flash clothes ... that make 
the "I" men flash with a pass. 
STRUB'S Fasllion Floor. college 
nook. is the place . . . for those 
first football game dresses. those 
impromptu date dresses in light 
wools that flash-flash gals must 
have this fall. Sporting it to the 
football game next week-end 
with Drake . . . two-piece cord

uroy suits will be worn 
... in autumn shades 
of rust. brown. green 
lnd blue. Pitted belts. 

front belts. tor
so-lengths with large 
patCh pockets are a la 
mode. STRUB'S beige 
corduroy with long full 
,leeves and Chinese 
buttons Shanghai-ing 
down the front is one of 
the most wanted two
piece corduroys. Short 
sleeves in sky - blue 
two-piece with four 

pockets and a fitted belt . .. is a 
doozy number that will cheer the 
lands on to a touchdown with 
you. Marjorie Montgomery's semi
sport and semi-dress suits with the 
tie-belt and loose "Y" for victory 
front . . . are for sophisticates. 
For the "V" victory dances . .. is 
a wool jersey in fire-man red 
with dirndl skirt. round neck and 
patch pockets that will practically 
hold a football helmet . . . em
broidered in bright. gay colors 
. . . and those latest "paper-bag" 
sleeves. Sporty to the last "1-0-W
A" ... is a sky-blue jersey with 
a 12-gore skirt and copper but
tons dazzling the "I". STRUB·S. 
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CAMP·US . , To Welcome You-

CONSULT ANTS Iowa City merchants setUl 
their hearty welcome to 
both old and new students, 
and oller again their best 
services. Gar W ol/ and Stall 

"The Consultants know-where to go" 

, 

BACK. 
~ 

TO 
COLLEGE 

Your heating problem will be 
solved if .you instali a Fire-Tend
er stoker with your furnace this 
faJI. The Elre-Tender is famous 
for . the even heat it gi\les. It is 
one of these inhstinents that pays 
for itself . .. in money saved on 

your fuel bill 'e 
Fill the fuel box 
several times a • 
week and control i:;:: 
it the re~t of the ~ . 
time by a switch -...:...: 

Class at your classes . . . makes 
for more fun after the classes. 
Class begins . 
well - groomed 
an essential for I>v, .. vl., 
co-ed ... in 
and out of 
Drop in at the J 
FERSON HOT E .... _~~ 
BEAUTY SALON. 
for a shampoo and finger wave 
for only 50c. 

-FORWARD HAWKS-

Getting 'bout town these days 
· ... getting 'bout the right places? 
Campus consultants are tipping 
you off where you can get the 
meals you want at the~ 
prices you want ... yes. 
· ... we mean at REICH·S. 
And gals: . . fi~ures count, ~ , 
· ... so. If you re huntmg • 
for a special diet plate . . . for 
that smooth stream-lined figure 
you dream 'boul ... il's REICH·S. 

-FORWARD HAWKS-

Marie Swanson, A D Pi. passed 
a five-pound box of chocolates 
Thursday night to sister A D Pi's. 
to accompany the appearance of a 
beautiful diamond on her third 
finger, left hand. from Rudy 
Siek. Phi Kappa Sigma. 

-BEAT DRAKE-

Have you ever telt "Just Yours" 
"From Taps To Reveille" about 
some of those "One, Two. Three 
Kick" songs the gang played all 

summer. and 
jute - box 
mmed out. 
which you 

the floor 
with the 

Woo-
Plggie," it the Sioux 

Cily style? Have you missed reel
Ing like "I don't want to set the 
world on lire" when dancing to 
"Blue Champagne?" Then. why 
not drop into SEAR'S and see their 
collection of "These are the things 
I love." You'll find a complete 
array of Columbia classics to 
Decca and Okeh·s. It·s SEAR'S for 
those songs you love. 

-FORWARD HAWKS-

Welcome stUdents ... the old Keep those home-fires burning 
and the new! It's back-to-books I when the cool autumn days come. 
time again, and with pencils. note- Autumn will sneak up before you 

books and texts . . '1 realize it ... so. join in defending 
you'll be off to c1asses. / yourself by ordering your tons 
If you haven·t gotten of coal or coke for winter from 
your supply yet. drop 
in at RIES lOW A I 
BOOK STORE and let 

/ them furnish you with I 
supplies and new or 
used text books. If 

you're aiming tor a 4-point. you'll 
want to see the new Underwood 
portable on special sale for only 
$29.75. And if it·s a Royal port
able your heart's set on . . . it too 
can be found at RIES BOOK 
STORE. 

-FOJ\.WARD HAWKS-

Stopping for a sandwich. salad 
or pastry and a cup of coffee when 

the CITY FUEL COMPANY now. 
"Quick prompt delivery at reason
able prices" is the motto. Just dial 
9272. and have CITY FUEL send 
your order oul at your conven-
ience. 

-BEAT DRAKE-

Gab 'bout town ... and see the 
sights . . . ovel' to Finkbine and 
play a round of If, over to the 
tennis courts for a couple ot sell 
. . . over to the hospital for the 
medical exam ... just· Gab 'bout 
town . . . the smooth way ... 
YELLOW CAB. You'lI rind YEL. , 

LOW'S are dependable . . . ai. 
ways on the dot . . . theY're safe 
... and always courteous. Start 
off year righ t. by using the right 
cab . . . YELLOW. Dial 3131. lr 
you're downtown on a shllpplng 
trip for your room and roomie ... 
you'll find them waiting for you 
around the corner of the Je{f. 
erson hotel. 

-FORWARD HAWKS-

Two Iowa play girls Cereer In
stitute bound . . . Mary Alice 
Rhodes, Kappa . . . Pat Hogan. 
DG. 

-BEAT DRAKE-

Swinging melodies will be 
drumming out at the houses to 
the drumble of dancing feet duro 

• 

ing the pre
.. _. school days. Be 

... :;.~ ........ sure that you1i 

•
c~ havc your favor· 

. ite tunes to play 
: . . . tunes fr6m 

the best bands . . . from SPENo 
CER'S HARMONY HALL. At 
SPENCER'S you'lI find records . 
from all your favorite bands ... 
in the arrangements you'U like. 
Gel those rec~rds to add to your 
collection in Iowa City from 
SPENCER'S HARMONY HALL two of your favorites you can·t 

Michigan Returns afford to pass up. 

on the first floor of your home. 
No more back-breaking coal shov
eling and hourly trips to the base
ment for tI1e "llttle woman." no 
more waking up in the morning 
in a cold' house. no more ex-

New Students! Settle your laun
dry worries with the NEW PRO
CESS LAUNDRY &, CLEANING 
CO. No inconvenience to yourself, 
no postage to pay. no annoying 
mother with your weekly laundry 
box ... just dial 4177 and the 
NEW PROCESS man will be 
around to pick up your bundle 

you're down town~ 
shopping this week? 
Try .. KADERA·S and 
you'll always try KA-
DERA'S ... for you'll 

U's smoothness and all thal goes 
with it that gets you places on the 
Iowa campus. The smoothness 
you'lI have to work up yourself. -FORWARD HAWKS-

Captured Confederate -FORWARD HAWKS-
-FORWARD HAWKS-

love their tasty food. courteous 
service and friendly atmosphere. Battle Flags, Swords I Missed on the S.U.I. campus Amozing ... the number 01 Iowa 

lassies who have cleared their 
decks for the new season's ac
tivities by returning once cher
ished pins during the summer. 

pensive fuel bills ... just com-
fort and economy . .. that's the gets any older. • 

LANSING. Mich. (AP) - With 
martial pageanlry and a plea that 
the strife of the war between the 
states be forgotten, Michigan re
tur ned it.s captured Confederate 
battIe flags and swords to the south 
yesterday in a gesture of national 
unity. 

Gov. Murray D. Van Wagoner. 
in presenting the relics to Gov. 
James H. Price of Virginia and re
presentatives of ten other southern 
states. declared that "love and un
derstanding have replaced all bit
terness and hate. Mutual respect 
.od fraternal fellowship have come 
to bless the commOn purpose. of 
our national endeavor." 

General Julius Franklin Howell, 
sandy-haired 95-year-old com
mander of the United Confederate 
Vetert ns anp honorary leader ~f 
the flag of the Tennessee fifth Con
the Calg of the Tennessee fifth Con
federatc artillery in behal1 of his 
statc. . 

Gov. Price, who accepted three 
Virginia ilags, declared that "the 
total defense of America today de
mands national unity." 

John M. Park. 92. commander of 
the Michigan department of the 
Grand Army of the Republic, 
greeted the southerners in behalf 
.if Union veterans. 

Return ot the tattered, faded 
C1ags and three swords was au
thorized by the state legislature, 
mEking Michigan among the last 
of the northern states to take this 
action. 

Movie Investigation 
May Be Terminated 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A dis
pute over how much a senate com
mittee may spend on an unauthor
ized investigation threatened yes
terday to put the brakes on the in
quiry into charges of war propa
ganda &nd monopoly in Ihe motion 
pictUre industry. 

Senators Lucas (D-IIl.), who 
handles the senate's own purse
string as chairman of the audit and 
control committee. said he would 
not approve any expenditures lor 

. the movie inquiry "until I am in
formed how long this is going to 
run and how much will be spent,'· 

Ill'lF ~ BerUn 
BERLIN (AP) - British air 

raiders dropped incendtary bombs 
on Berlin during the night but 
caused only "unimportant prop
erty damage." an official an
nouncement sBld today. 

. Ordnance Plan~ 11% Comple&e 
DES MOINES (AP) - Army 

tnglneers estimated yesierday that 
the Des Moines ordnance plant i. 
five per cent corilpleted Ifter 
three week! of construction opera
tions. 

... . and reported losing weight on 
army maneuvers ... Steve Swisb
er '41 Beta. 

-BEAT DRAKE-

For biggest and best possible 
dividends in service and mileage 

from your car 
we s u g g est 
you see the 
DAVIS CON
OCO STA
TION. You'll 
go for their 
courteous ser
vice • . s up e l' 
g l' e as e jobs, 
and tile new 

Nth Motor oil. Stop in at the 
corner of Burlington and Clinton. 
the DAVIS CONOCO STATION. 

-BEAT DRAKE-

Old faces return to the campus 
· . . Paul Wolfe, Phi Psi ... John
ny Nichols. Beta. 

-FORWARD HAWKS-

With the wear and tear of Rush 
Week over, you can settle down 
to some serious thinking on the 
subject of how to remove those 

~ 
cups of punch from 

· . ~ your best black crepe 
I •. ~L or coke spots from 

:. your newest pair of 
• trousers. Rush Week 

••• \ is ~un but it's hard on 
,. '. c lot h e s. Let LE 
•.•.• V 0 R A' S VARSITY 

••• ::. C LEA N E R S give 
•• .;'yours the once-over 

with a good cleaning and pressing, 
job. Clothing well taken care of by 
good cleaning will reward you 
with long years of hard wear. 
Clothes have to be able to stand 
up under school wear and no one 
can help you keep them in good 
condition better than Le VORA'S 
· . . handily located across from 
the campus on Washington street. 

-BEAT DRAKE-

Hm! got that longing for home
cooked food. Missing those gen
erous helpings. large sizzling .. 
steaks, fresh salads? We'lI give you 
a tip . . . drop up to the MAD 
HATTER'S TEA ROOM for din
ner! 

-FORWARD HAWKS-

-BEAT DRAKE-

"Pig in the Hay" . . . No. not 
the name of the latest jive tune. 
but an exclusive Dj L food-idea! 
Two sizzling frankfurters (Porkie 
the Pig) snoozing in a bun 'mid 
pickles and onions. 
sur r 0 u n d e d by 
heaps of delicious 
shoestring potatoes .... _-
(the hay) .. . Cute? 
And really fine
tasting too. Such 
clever dishes carry 

the tariff of 19c at tile D jL. If 
your meal bill must be small so's 
your allowance will cover a 
coupla dates per week end. here's 
the piace you can find good food 
in the bargain. On the other hand. 
if YOUl' stomach is always your 
first concern. you'lI whoop with 
JOY over the steak and chicken 
dinners at the D j L. 

-FORWARD HAWKS-

And what are little girls made 
of ... sugar and spice and every
thing nice. And what do collegians 
love best . . . skirts and blouses, 
sweaters and shirts and a11 the 
rest. Following fashion first . . . 
following final fads ... you'll find 

tho s e luscious 
wool plaids circl
ing around slen
der hips .. . with 
matched or con
trasting wool 
man - tailored 
shirts with thOse 
"I 10 v e yo u" 
French cuffs. 

STRUB'S plaid skirt In the blend
ing shades of beige, brown. yel
low and Kelley green Is capturing 

Fire-Tender. See LAREW COM
PANY, plumbing and heating. im
mediately and have your stoker 
installed before cold weather 
comes. 

-BEAT DRAKE-

S A E pin belonging to Del 
Ringena. recently returned from 
the "deep south" and going to 
Drake. now rests beside the Theta 
kite of Mary Ann Goldzier. 

-FORWARD HAWKS-

Registration week! Oh! what an 
appetite it builds ... and what 

and whisk it 
away for an 
expert I a u n -
dering with 
their sani tary 
process t h a 
insures hygen
ically c I e a n 
garments. Make 
CESS' acquaintance now . . . 
they'll prove to be steadiast 
friends. 

-BEAT DRAKE-

little time we have to satisfy that You won't believe the PASTRY 
appetite. But. we've found the I 

It' ':. '.,,,.-: PANTRY'S goodies 
so u Ion ... ~ ;.. are as good as your HAMBURG INN 

. ·"t. mot her' s. but try 
.. . just straight II~"-''' .li· them and see for 
down from Old l~~~~~ :" ,..' .yourself. Dial 3324. 
Capitol . .. there - III Burlington. 
we've found the _ 
hamburger's spicey and tasty, the -FORWARD HAWKS-

minutes flat to down their good Manlyn Cook, Theta, and .Bob 
soup hot ... and it takes just five I . 
coffee and do-nuts at HAMBURG Young. Sigma Nu. are at it again 
INN. . .. a new year. a fresh start. and 

no pins in sight. 
-BEAT DRAKE- • 

So what If Mary Helen Taylor. 
Plfi. is sporting ' Jack Anderson's 
Sigma Chi pin aiain? 

I • 

-FORWARD HAWKS-

-FORWARD HAWKS-

You can be " Joe College" to the 
point where it is repulsive. but on 
the other hand you can be smart 
about it too. For just the right 

. One bit of knowledge every 
Iowa , studenl has . . . from the • 
"four-pointer" oQ down ... is 
how to have a good 

touch in coI
leg e fashions 
BREMER'S 
are the people 
to see. Their 
special college 
assislants wlll 
help you select 
your personal 
type In slacks, 
and will ad
vise you on 
just what 
t wee d coat 
will set them 

time. Pure instinct" .• ~ ..... 
leads them to the 
DUCK PIN BOWL-.-J._ ..... 
ING ALLEY. They 
know the thrill that 
comes with seeing all 
fly at once is good fun. Join the 
crowd tor some good healthy rec
reation at the DUCK PIN BOWL
ING ALLEY. Dial 9927 for I'eser
vations. 

-BEAT DRAKE-

the coedf' hearts ... especially You too, will want to /ltart oft 
when it·s strutted with a beige the football season with a "V" for 
hop-sack man-tailored shirt with victory! We know ' you'lI 
pearl buttons marchin, down get a Victory "I" If you': 

off to best advantage. BREMER'" 
will show you the men's favorite 
in the short campus coat and 00 
covert topcoat. Be smooth and 
tailored in BREMER'S fine qual
ity clothing with not too much 
strain on your purse strings. 

the front. The tour pressed glamorize in a soft wool '( 
-BEAT DRAKE-

-BEAT DRAKE-

It's the season of baby haircuts 
and off-the-face hats. Florence 

--

Ray bur n' 5 

MILLIN
ERY NOOK at 
Condon's has 
your mod e I 
laid aside and 

waiting for you to come in and try 
it on. Make a point to see these 
smart hats before the fall season 
geL sany older. 

-FORWARD llAWKS-

SWEATERS! Something none of 
us can have too many of. That's 
why this tip about PENNEY'S. In 
their super sweater supply you'll 
find novelty and plain - knits in 
Shetland wools. the np'" hovish 
V-neck. boxY ... 4lI~~~ 
slipovers, and 
sloppy cardigans 
with sleeves to 
push up. They 
have th.at "look" 
that comes only 
wit h expensive 
Shetlands. Cash
meres. and angoras. but ... they 
are So reasonably priced that you 
can easily save money enough 
from one month's allowance to 
purchase one 01' two. Have a 
sweater wardrobe that will be the 
envy of the house. . . shop at 
PENNEY'S and save. 

-BEAT DRAKE-

Genuine leather nOlebooks with. 
"zippy" sides will pay you back 
double . . . In ap
pearance and wear. 
You'll find them at 
all prioes and s1zes at 
FIlYAUF "EATHER 
GOOD8 STORE. Gct 
a notebook that will 
last you tor nil of 
your colIeie years. 
And ii you are hunt
ing for a laundry bag 

for those dirty clothes ... you'll 
find them at FRYAUF·S. 

-FORWARD HAWKS-pleats on both sides of the plaid suit from MONT
center give that "kick" to the GOMEllY WAR 0 ' S. 
skirt which is. by the way. also You'll love a dark brown 
found in red. black and yellow with blue and yellow 
plaid . Wishful thinking encourag- plaid ... or a brown 
ed STRUB'S to iive you gala the and green herring-bone 
Mademoiselle featured skirt , of that's decorated with 
brown Imported wool with beige alligator buttons . .. only 
and sky blue plaid runnin, thru $6.98. And to wear with 

Keeping the wires hot to Cal- Oh ... my feet! And oh . 

... which really Is a "hum-dlng- that new '~football" Buit ... 8 Carol 
er." Full. long-sleeved Jersey shirts Brent ahlrtwalst In al\ s'l ad 's wi ,h 
In the rainbow colors ... man- French cuffs .. . you'll find fOI' 

Hornia and Bob Blaylock. DU. in your feet. I guess everyone's leet 
an army camp. Is Shirley Steven-I arc getUni used to .;t ~ 
son, A 0 Pi. walking about the 'f.'. .... 

-FORWAIlD HAWKS- ~~:e ~~~a. ~ .. cat~;~ .JI'" 
LET'S GET. ACQUAINTED you solution to no-tired"'" , 

lind I-sometime drop In at feet ... la comfort-

Do you wonder where you can tailored. double pockets . . . Is only $1.00 to ,1.93 at MONTGOM
find " an expert public stenog- wishful thinking at only U.IIS- lay WAaD·S. And t· l' t:lose 
rapher? Do you need lome mlmeo- $4.9S. And not to mention, that aklrts for early morninJ classes 
graphing done? Then caU MAllY STRUB'S have them In that ele- ... you'll find luscious plaids in 
V. BURNS at the Paul-Helen lIant torso-len,U't U'tat Is a tuhlon red and ireen with jerkins to 

0' DRUG-8HOP - you able shoes from the ' 
. should know our R .. S 8 HOE 

purpose ia to ilve STORE. There you'll 
. profesSional advice find smart looking shoes that will 
, • ", ' as bcst we can and let you place. . . . In more than 

. ". to save you money one way. R " II 11,,01: STOllE 
on the purchases of Drue Needl!- carry Betty CO-fd shoe. for wo
meet Edward S. Rose at I)ILUG- men and Portalle shOCJl for men. 

building. Also Notary Public. and heart-leader. match . . . SHOP. Drop In 800n. 

,... "I . " ~ I 

, . 

but TOWNER'S NEW 

tlBEAUTYCRAFT is 
I here to help yoU with 

' he "all that goes with 
t" part. The nine op-

• rators in TOWNER'S 
newly decorated salon are there 
to oICer you services varying from 
pedicures to the new three-inch 
"baby" halr-cut. Lesson one ... 
straight from TOWNER'S . . . 
well-groomed hair does make a 
difference. T hat· s why they 
specialize in college girl fashions. 
If you're sweet and in-

nocent TOWNER 'S ~ R.~ 
5 u g g est th~ curly i~ 
"baby" style,. or if it·s :'<tt! 
sophistication you want ~ • 
see TOWNER'S for a 
long sleek bob with maybe a pom
padou r on top_ Whatever it is 
you want along the hair line .. . 
they have it at TOWNER'S NEW 
BEAUTYCRAFT. 

Afterthought No. 1 . . . bring 
your books along at your appoint
ments ... TOWNER'S have fixed 
up study and reading tables in 

, their drying rooms especially lor 
students. 

Afterthought No.2 .. . dial 9639. 

-FORWARD HAWKS-

Hut-sut collegian sittin' by your 
date in church . .. what hat will 
you be wearing? Iowa City's nol 
a dres!y town ... but turn that 
frown into a smile. cause we've 
found the latest in collegiate fash
ions ... "Hut-Sut" caps .. . yes 
the darli ngest little Dutch bon
nets made of anY-COlor-you-want 
corduroy. Hut-sut it down to 

STRUB'S and 
you'lI gel one 
lor only $1.29. 
And it you're 
a dressy little 
mi s ... al) . 
right ... YOll 

won 't want tc 
mi ss the 
"N aug h t i (l 
K nl ts" ... 

calot LOps knitted of a heavy yarn 
with long yarn tassles hangi ng 
down the back that makes us 
think of the long-braid days. 
They're "NaughUe Knits" ... 
cause you know how a "yarn" 
attracts a man .. . and at only 
$1.98. And yarnlnl It on, lince 
it·s the fashionabie thing to do ... 
you sophisticates must see lhe 
wool jersey turbans ... lea lured 
In Vogue's coll ege ediUon ... thut 
have lovely yarn tassles thot arc 
tied In front and pel'ch on your 
brow ... and at only $1.00. And 
no fooling, gals, they really are 
In aU colors to match your en
semble .. . 

-FORWAIlD HAWKS-

New DG pledlle. Mary Laftiland, 
concluded her ruch week wUh an 
appendectomy. but we hav~ no 
doubt. that Jim Frazier. Beta. will 
Bee to it she ieu around In sp1tc 
of her late atart. 

It's the time of the year when 
. . all good children get their 

dusty books and study· lamps out 
for the profs. And speaking of 
study lamps, if you haven't gotten 
yours yet ... see the I.E.S. approved 

lamps at the IOWA CITY 
LIGHT AND POW· 
ER. They are super 
lamps with the reo 
nector bowl that 

that non-glare 
far -spreadilll 
.. . for bet!!r 

sight. And what'l 
more prices are as low as 
$3.25. Also featured at the IOWA , 
CITY UGHT AND POWER are 
"boudoir lamps" ... study iamjll 
"dressed up" ... they have thai 
reflector bowl and at the same 
time arc as decora Ii ve as Iowa'i 
new pledges. With China bases, 
beautiful shades in all tints and 
gold trimming . . . they are a 
"must" for your room. And ... 
what's more ... these China b3ll! 
lamps arc on special saJe now al 
only $3.97 at the IOWA em 
LIGHT AND POWER. 21\ E. 
Washington. 

- BEAT DRAKE-

ve~~~~i:~~ .~e.l11n~u;r!~i:"~~:: ' 
and Dick Trowbridge. DU ... will 
live in Milwaukee. 

-FORWARD lIAWKS

Learn to earn! Not a bad idea. eh 
collegians? That's what we all wpl 

to do so that we'll 

~ 
be trained to lact 

• the cruel. bitter 
world. There iI 

• no better place in 
, town than IOWA , 

CITY COMMERCIAL COLLIGJ. 
Shorthand. typing and all secre
tarial work will be offered In da1 
and night c1115ses. Spanish will be 
included In nigh t classes. Whit 
could be a better idea than to 
combine lfberal arls and businell 
at the IOWA CITY COMMItICW 
COLLEGE. Dial 7644. 

-BEAT DRAKJI,L 

No more ... Is Jayne McGCMfII 
. • since yesterday a.m. al lei 

. Mrs. J ack Schwink. 

-PORW ARt) HAWKS-

Whether you're a "hunt-Ind· 
peck" or a 60-mlnute-per typLlt ... 
You'll want to have one of thoIII 
neat portobh:s at the COLLIOI 

1"'"1 ~ TYPEWRITD 
I...-' v... 'V AND LIftiJ 

~ 
shop lo drum aUl 
those wicked III' 
slgnmenu for 
the prof.. YoU'll 

• find the make! co. you wllnt II \hi 
price you want a t the coLUOl 
TYPEWRITER . . . slraillht do .... 
from Old Capitol. 

-, Da 
I 
fqli 




